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'THE telesence rrlork on the
subiect for tholte committed
to traditional moral values'
- Morton Blackwell

Herein one700-page
volume,everyasp€ctof
the homosexualmovem€ntthat bears on
politics,religionand sociallife:
Acceptrbility of Homosexudilyin the Unit€d
Stltes . The Honoccrurl Subcullun .
Ideologr of tbe Honoscxurl Movenent .
rnd Relidon
Gosb . Homos€xudity
AuthorEnriqueRuedais a priestwhosenesas
directorof theCatholicCenterfor FreeEnterprise,StrongDefense,
andTraditionalValues.
No Christianwriterhasevergiventhe subject
tntsawesome
coverage.

Soeciol Assistont to lhe Presidenl

-

TheRonanCatholic
Church
72-page
study-in-depth.
Fr.Rueda
expounds
theChurch's
universal
teaching
on
the subject,
thenexplores
thecampaign
to chipawayat it. Prohomosexual
groups,
Dignity
. . keystaffer
Catholic
andNewWaysMinistry.
at U.S. Catholic
Conlerence/Nalional
of Catholic
Eishops
Conference
emerges
as leaderol
homosexual
Washington
movement
andpresident
ol Dignitychapter,
withoulprejudice
pro-Dignity
to hisjob.. . internal
nlemo
reproduced
in full. . . mixed
USCC
responses
toprohomosexual
legislation
byindividual
bishops
. . . 16bishops
listed
byNewWays
forbeneficial
. . .Archbishop
Weakland's
letstatements
ambiguous
ter.. . Bishop
Rosazza's
letler
endorsing
ordination
ol homosexuals
. . . NewWays
parishes,
publicasource
bookonsupporters:
77dioceses,
seminaries,
schools,
tions,theologians,
etc... .Dignily/New
York sponsors
Cabaret
Night,a
- on Wednesday
homosexual
dance
at St. Francis
of Holy
school
auditorium
Week...Women's
ordination
andthehomosexual
movement
. . . prohomosexual
writings
by Catholic
Theological
Magane.. .Dignily
Society
andNotreDame
chaplain
reports
that"25 percent
ol allpriests
in thePhoenix
areaarebasically
priests
homosexual".
. . priesthelpshomosexual
without
condoning
theirprac" martices- andisanathematized
. . . homosexual
bvorohomosexual
Catholics
riage rituals".. . "religiousorders".. .21 pageslrom C1nmunication,
priests
newsletter
andnuns.
underground
byandforhomosexual

* Tax{xemptand federalfunds for homosexualgroups.* "The degeeof promiscuity
. . .defiesthe imagination
of thosenot familiar
with homosexuality."
* Liberalismand the
"gay-lib" movement:ties so binding that
Ruedacallsliberalism
"part andparcel"of the
movement.* Homosexual
teachers
unit€ in
major cities. One talks about kissinghis
studenti.* The Catholicbishopwho claims
in theOld Testamrnt
"gays" werecondemned
for otherthanmoralreasons.
* Oncea hcmosexual,nowa Christian:
it do€shapp€n,
butthe
medialooktheotherway.* Thelinksbetveen
feminismand the homosexual
ideology.*
Sample
the"GayellowPages."* Howhomo- oftento theinsexualnen transmitdisease
nocent.* HEW study finds acceptance
of
. 4 inOver1,0fi)noleso 93illusEstiotrs
homosexuality
a primegoalof mostsex+dprophces,subgrams.* Voting recordsof prohomosexualdexes:nrmcs,organizations,
jecls. listings:"AllegedSupporlen
of lhe
senalors
anqcongressmen.

Homosexual
Movenent/Idcologr".
. .Dig.

"A definitivestatement about the reatities
ol the current homosexual movemenl in
America....not written to aooeal to
prurient interests. . . but to accuratelv,
I h o r o u gh l y a n d d i s p a s s i o n a t e i y
d o c u m e n t .. . l h e p o l j t i c a l m o v e m e n t
which the homosexual movement in
America has become today." - Dr. Jerry
Falwell

Let Fr. Ruedahavethe lastword:
nity Chsplers.
. .lnteEig Chapten.
..
"As a Bible-believing
Christiansteeped
in the Homosexurl
Synrgogues.
. . Honosexusl"A blockbusterl Rueda has researched
tmditionsof the RomanCatholicChurch,I StudentGroups.
, ,Honosexurl
Politicalt h e w i d e n i n gh o m o d e x u a lp o w e r - g r a bi n
society, and in the process tells us
thathomosexuality
believe
is a manifestation
of Orgsnizrtions.
. , HonosexuslIntereslour
everythingwe don't want to hear, but reatthe sinfulconditionthat affecbmankindand Groups
(academic,
busincs,profesionrl) l y o u g h l l o k n o w a b o u l . . . a n i m p o r l a n t
eachman, and thal homosexual
behavioris
book. - Rev. Charles Fiore, President,
gravelysinfulby the verynatureof reality...l
Catholics for a Moral America
do notadvocate
thep€rsecution
of homosexuals
or their condemnation
on accountof their
condition."
How to get this
book FREE

$29.95
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The PulpitMakesthe
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Biography
A. T. Robertson
Bernard
R. DeRemer
in the Pulpit
36 Thunder
The One-Talent
Man
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A. T Robertson

JesusChristis as muchGod as He
is man,and as muchmanas He is
God. Jerry Falwell expoundsthis
miraculousmysteryin "Behold His
Glory"

FamilyLiving

DeeJepsenshareshowthe "farmgirl-turned-President's
assistant"
foundrealfultillment
in God.

Profile
DeeJepsen
Angea EwellHunt
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Behold His Glory
JerryFalweI
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Teachersand Their Civil
Rights-AnnWharton

In Review
Prcaching& Pastoring

Shall We, Then, Live by
Grace?-;amesA. :ree'^seT

Church-run
GirlsHome
l\.4art
n [,4awyer

MinistryUpdate

AA Dan CoatsLeadsNational
FamilyStrengthsPro.iect
E
AnnWharton
NewsBriefs

Joy to the World
Joni Eareckson
Tada
In the Eyes of the Beholde6
AngelaEiwelHunt

Jerry FalwellCommenta

FundamentalismToday
Politicallnvolv6ment
at the Crossroads
EdwardDobson
Fundamentalist
Journal

DidTarynreallysee MaryandJosephat the Nativityscenethat
frostyChristmas
Eve?Experience
a heartwarming
adventure"ln
the Evesof the Beholders."

Shimei's Dust
Ten years ago, this month, a good
friend died. Wehadnot seenour former
pastor for some time, but knbvringthat
my friend and he had been close, I
assumedthe pastorwouldwantto be mformed of the death. When I calledhis
officehis secretarypolitely told me that
it was his day off and that he could not
be reached.
"But this is importad," I said.
"Could you give me his home phone
number?"
"Well, I don't know," she replied.
"We're not allowedto give out that kind
of information to just anyone."
"Maybe I qua.lify, tlen. I'm not

someonewho is anyone.I'm just a
nobodywho happensto need to talk to
the pastor." She put me on hold for a
moment. When she retumed she gave
me his number.I calledhim at home.His
son alswered, andI againexplainedthe
urgency of my call.
"Hey, Dad, some guy's on the
phone. . . wants to talk to you. . . .I
dunno... saysit's important,... Yeah,
but he still sals he needs to talk."
(huse. Mumblingin backgound.)"OK,
I'll tell him. Ahh . . . he saysto call his
office.Like, this is his dayoff." (The last
phrase as intonedasthoughpunctuated
with a questionmark.) "Leave a mes-

" Consistency approach,uplo- datescholarship,
-of
andrealBiblestudy helpmnkethis a superior
rcmmenlary."-Dr. WarrenW. Wiersbe
TheBible KnowledgeComrnentary,
Old and New
Testament
editions,is popularin styleand scholarlv
content.
It hasall the deprh
depth and reliabilityolDallas
ofDallasSeminari'
Seminarirwith the
readabilityof
theMV tert inanirnbeatable
combinition.Makeit
partof yourBiblestudy.Old Testament
New Testament
927.95;
921.95;
both volumes$44.95.
At bookstores
euerywhere,
or write: Y ictor Books,p. O. Box 1g25,Wheaton, Illinois 601g9

sagewitl the secretaryand,like, tell her
how to get back with you" (sameintonationas above)." 'Kay?. . . Bye."
As he movedthe receiver anaytrom
his mouth, the young boy shouted,
"Hey, it's my turn. Gimmie tlre dice."
(Click!)
I hadto leaveright avayto attendtle
funeral, and I never did get back to
tell the pastor that our friend had died.
I guessI'm still a little bitter. The story
is true. Our friend was my dad.
Father, forgive him, for he never
knew.
Shimei

VICTOR

ScripturePressPublications, Inc.

Comprehensive
andReliable

DearShimei...
Many times I haveread your article
witiout writing to say how much I appreciateit. I haveused some of your
thoughtsas illustrationsfor my sermons.
TodayI write in objectionto your article
concerningeducation.
I believethat the error in your thinking is in trying to applytwentieth-century
Iogicto ancienthistory I believethat God
gives the messageto his ministen that
are called by Him. The problem many
personwho
timesis that an uneducated
hastroublekeepinghis thoughtsin order,
andat the sametime usespoorlanguage,
normally will have trouble getting a
churchthat will pay a decentliving.At
the same time, I realize that many
churcheswould be without pastorsif it
were not for these ministersbeing willing to takepad-trmepastorates.Another
error in yrcurthinkingis that mostof your
uneducatedministershadthejob of training themselves.I considerthis being
educaied.A third error is that thesemen
werecalledonlyto preachonemessage;
or they were trainedby the only method
they hadandthat wasat their homesand

in the synagogues;
or in the case of
the apostles,at the feet of the greatest
teacher ever to live, Jesus Christ.
The elden and leaders in the early
churches were personally trained by
the apostles.I want to note also that
because
of Paul'seducation,
he wasable
to get himselfout of manyproblemswith
the Jewsand the Romanofficials.Even
our earlyministersin Americawho cared
weretrainedin "Ilg CabinSchools"and
by traveling with older ministers who
were alreadyfoundedin the gospeland
the work of the church. They carried
books with tiem to study on their long
journeys to wilderness or frontier
churches.
Finally,let me makethis comparison.
A personwho is goinginto a professron
suchasmechanics,
electronics,
etc.,will
needto halresomekind oftraining.Should
tiose who enterthe ministrybe lessprepared for their great occupation-to
preach,counsel,andbuildnewchurches
in an organizedand professionalwaythan these others?
CharlesW Fike
l,exington, Alabama
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M
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inHiswonder
ralher
thanthe
wonder
oflhisworld.
Fantasl
Eiprosion
8886$6.95is
541
available
atyo$ local
lormsot lantasyand Chistian
deceplive
bookstore,
oryou
maycalltolllree1-800-2353415.(Calilomia
residents
call1{00-227-4025.)

44*!frHd*#f+ffilfi

understand
lhepowefol themindandhowit can
bemntrolled
andmanipulated
You
bythemedia.
willalsolearnpractical
!,,,ays
ol dealing
wilhmind
mnlrolandhowto helpyourchildren
allowGod
lo unlocklheirmindsin wayslhal involve
them

RegalBooks

Rockmusic...
Hi! My nameis RebekahPatterson.
I'm 10 years old. I'm writing to you
becauseI agree with you about rock
music.It mademe madthatJohnLennon
of the Beatlessaid,"We're morepopular thanJesusnow!'' I think recordbars
ald placesthat sell rock musicshouldbe
closeddownandfilledup with CMstian
music.Don't you think so?Rockmusrc
remindsme of Satan.MTV shoulooe
takenoff: it is nothingbut garbage.
RebekahPatterson
Kernersville, North Carolina
A l c o h o l i cs p o u s e s . . .
Angela Hunt's excellent article
"Living with an AlcoholicParent" made
an interesting point about alcoholic
spouses.Shereferredto Dr. Spickardof
the VanderbiltInstitute for Treatmentof
Alcoholism,who foundthat "9 out of 10
men leavetheir alcoholicwives; 9 out
of 10 women stay with alcoholic
husbands."
Whilethatphenomenon
wasnot sur-
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prising, I wish further explanationhad
beengiven. Couldit be that men have
an inherent,subconscious
contemptfor
women written upon their hearts that
goesbackto the Fall?ConsiderGenesrs
3:12.Adamsoundslike a disgustedcustomer bemoaningsomepieceofjunk the
salesmangavehim. Eve doesnot similady condemnher Lord. Could this be
the birth of misogyny?
It must be misogynythat prompts
mary men (not all) to seek the most attnctive partners.expectingthemto remain so within the limits they set. I-et
a wife straytoo far by becominga chronic
alcoholic, mental patient, or ba.lding
cancervictim, andmanya husbandfeels
cheatedandescapesto greenerpastures.
After all, how manyyounggroomsrea.lly
sincerelypromiseto cherishtheir brides
in both sicknessandhealth?
Yet when the situation is reversed
maly womenare patient,nurturing, and
sometimes pathetically submissive to
abuse,particulady in the case of alcoholism.Why?Is self-depreciation
written
subdyinto the programming
of a female's
heartjust as misoglrryis in a rnan's?Or
is the brainwashingof a se"ristsocietyto
blame?It must be a combinationof both.
Whateverthe explanation,it wouldbe interesting to see it developedfurther n
future articles.

To
Colled
TheMinistry
StudyOff,Campus
and
EarnA Degree!
. Bcthany allows you to remain in your
present ministry s'hile earning your
degree.
o Bethany offers qualiry education, is
fundamental and Baptist in doctrine.
r One may earn cither thc ASSOCIATE,
BACIIEL.OR, ILASTER or DOCIOR-A'IE
degreethrough the Off.Campus
Program.
. Resident clases are available at the
Dorhan Campus-tuirion at a minimum.
. Credir is given for previous college
work and life experience.

Write or Call for Free Inlormation
BETHANYTHEOLOGICAL
SEMINARYAND BIBLECOLLEGE
PO. Box 1944
Dolhan,Alabama36302

(20s)793-3r89

Faculty Opportunity
In Education
At Cedarville College

pa.rentwho was a very healy alcoholic.
He worked every day,but the home life
wasalwalsin a constantstateof tenslon.
Thank the lnrd he has now almost
stopped.I can't rememberseeinghim
drunk in almost a year.
Thank you for telling it like it really
is. This kind of problemshouldneverbe
sugarcoated
or coveredup. Thankyoufor
an excellentarticle.
TH.
Connecticut
"soapbox" hit the spot . . .

Never sugarcoat it . . .

Why didn't one of your writers
mention the name found in the Bible
for the a.lcoholic?
It is ''drunl<ard,''
is it
not?
Oneof the manyScripturesthat could
be noted is Romans lI|:13. That sure
sounds like a behavioral problem to
me, not a genetic mutation, an rnj
heriteddisease,or illnessof any kind,
exceptSIN.
From different quarters I hear of
de6nitiveresearchthathasbeendonein
this area and that of the "chemical
imbalance"of the ''mentallyill.'' Where
is it? \4bkeepinventingor buildingpigeon
holesfor these "syndromes."
ToomanyChristianshavejumpedinto
the sewerof humanisticnonscience(also
spelledn-o-n-s-e-n-s-e)
andareenjoying
the coolrefreshingwatersof the intellectualoids.

I havejust readyour article on "Livins with an AlcoholicParent." I hadone

R. L. Gring
Pearsall,Texas

Margaret L. Kempf
Greenbelt,Maryland

AVAILABLE: September1987
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Foundations of Education
coursesandsupervisestudent
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PREFERRED: Experiencein
highereducation,
somespecialization,e.g. Reading,Content/
Methods,Philosophy
of Education, EducationalPsychologyPROCEDURE: Send letter,
resume,ald transcriptto:
Dr. Merlin Ager
P. O. Box 601
Cedarville,Ohio 45314
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beingboth holy God and perfect man rr
"Behold His Glory."

Addressing the Students at
Notre Dame. Notre Dame irMitedme
to addressthe studentson the topic of
politicalinvolvementby refuiousConservatives(my secondfavoritetopic behind
preachingthe gospel). The students
encouraged
me,astheytoo supportour
pro-moralagenda.FatherHessbergwill
be retiring as presidentof that university
next year. For your information, he
and former PresidentGeraldFord have
joined the ranks of defectors Aom
Norman l,ear's Peoplefor the Amencan Way.

A Living, Singing Christmas
Tree. If you lovegood Christmasmusrc
wrappedarounda biblicalmessage,come
to Lynchburgto see our Living Christmas Tree spectacular.
Dozensof crews havebeen working
for months to produce this holiday
favorite.The programwill be performed
December12, Ji|, and14in the sanctuary
of Thomas Road Baptist Church. For
moredetailscall (804)239-9281andask
for the Living ChristmasTree office. If
you can't come to Lynchburg, gather
your family around the television and
tune in to the LBN networkat 1l:00 a.m.
on December14 as we broadcasttlis
music-filled program. It will also be
shownon December16at 9:00p.m.and
December18at 3:00 p.m. This special
production,
viewedby thousands,
brings
the realmeaningof Chdstrnasto life.Join
us for the holidays.
Merry Christmas! As we celebrate
the birth of our Saviour,may He warm
your heart with happy memories, the
love of friends andfamily,andthe peace
that only He can give.

Beholding the Glory ofthe GodMan. The incarnationof God is a most
dfficult topic to understand,but it is
essentialto our Christian faith. In this
issueI addressthe significance
ofJesus

Fund.m.nr.llrt Jolm.l is publishod monrhly, 11
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paid ar Lynchburg, Virgania.and addlilonal malllng
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MoralMajority
FindingOur Placein the AmericanPoliticalScene

oralMajority.The namesends
chills up a diehard Liberal's
spine. But the force unites a
broad cross section in the American
politicalscene.Despitemuchopposition,
the group ranks more favorably than
either political party, most politicians,
teachen' unions,the telephonecompany,
big corporations, labor unions, and
publicutilities.
The latter surprisesevenme.
In a May survey conducted by
Decision/Making/lnformation
for the
Republican Nationa.lCommittee, over
1,000 Americans were asked to rate a
numberof "interest groups."
"The survey includeda section on
which respondentswere asked to rate
how warm or cold they felt toward a
number of organizationsand groups
basedon a scaleof '0' to '100,1" said
Neil Newhouse,vicepresidentof DML
' 'Known
as a thermometer sca.le,this
type of measurementaccuratelyreflects
the perceptionAmericanshaveof politica.lfigures, organizations,and interest
groups.
"Ur:like a name identification'favorable' percent
compared to 'unfavorable'percent-a few points difference on t}Ie thermometerscale is a
significantmargin.Most politiciansfa.llin
the 50s on this scale,with both political
parties around 57. President Reagan
usuallyscoresin the mid-sixties-a very
high nting for a politician."
Moral Majority received65.2points.
The most surprising part of the survey
revealsthe broadcross sectionof Moral
Majority's support:
. Vbmen (66.7)rate the MoralMajority consistently higher than men

(63.n.

. Middle-aged(35-54)men (67.6)and
women(69.4),andolder (55+) women
(670) tend to rate the Moral Majority
higher than other groups.
10
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Somesociat
engineeB
saidthe

votingblocot the
right"
"religious
wasiusta fluke.
Buttheywerewrong.

o Black Americans (67.5)rate the
Mom.lMajority higherthan white voters
(64.8).
. Baptists(69.1)ratethe MoralMajority significantlyhigherthan do Catholics
(64.2)or Protestants(65.5).
o Self-described
(66.5)
Consenratives
rate the Mora.lMajority higher than do
either Moderates (63.2) or Liberals
(64.1).
. There is virtually no differencebetween how self-describedRepublicans
(65.9) and Democrats (65.6) rate the
Moral Majority.
o Younger(17-24)Democrats(70.2)
rate tie Moral Majority higherthan any
other party-agecolleagues.
. ThoseAmericansinterviewedwho
are 17-24yearsof ageandnon-students
rate the Moral Majority at a very high
68.9.
In 1979we wantedto start an organizationto battlethe Liberalforcesthat had
talen sucha strongholdin the 1960sand

1970s.\4bfelt that the majorityof Amencars supportedour pro-life, pro-family,
pro-moralagenda.\{b did not havea survey to venfy this, but we knew in our
hearts it v/astrue. We searchedfor the
right nameto unite peopleto oul cause.
TheonlynamethatfitwasMoralMajority.
At fiIst we struggledfor recognition.
With persistence and patience we
presented our position. Facing adversariesdaily,thosefrom our stateorganizationsandnationalheadquartenbanded
together to make a difference in the
politicalarena.Thenthe newsmedia,political cartoonists,andcolumnistsbegan
to featurethe Moral Majority regulady,
and not al$,aysin a positive light.
People for the American Way, the
group Norman Lear formed to oppose
Conseryativeorganizations,spent millions in negative advertising against
Moral Majority.
Somesocialengineerssaidthe voting
bloc of the "religious right" \a,asjust a
fluke. But they were wrong.
In this year's election severalpolitical consultantsadvisedtheir candidates
to keep their distance from religious
Conservatives. Numerous candidates
Iistened.Most of themlost. Perhapsthe
Republicanhrty mayhavelearnedthe
painfullessonthat they cannotwin consistently without the refuious right.
Where do we go from here?
No matter what the results of the
survey, Mora.lMajority wil follow the
samecourseof action set for it in l9E.
Our oppositionpromisesthat the battle
will continuetougherthanever.The poll,
completedwithout our knowledge,encouragesandsurprisesus by documenting what we believedall along. That is,
a largenumberof peopleagreewith our
agenda.Thank God America still has
citizens who want to see traditional
lzlues upheld.This researchgivesus a
new resolve to fight on.
I
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PoliticalInvolvement
at the Crossrcads

by Edward Dobson
ith the foundingof the Moral
Majority in 979, Fundament2lists ventured into the
political process. They were not welcomed with open arms of acceptance.
Rather they kicked down the door and
marchedin with a forcethat sentfear and
paranoiathroughmost sectorsof the culture. The media was shocked.Fundamentalistswereassumedto havebeen
relegatedto the backwoodsof Appalachia
following the public disgace of the
Scopes Trial of 1926. The intellectual
elitecomparedthe movementto lslam.ic
Fundamentalismard compared Jerry
Falwell lo the AyatollahKhomeini.
Pottical and social Liberals founded
groupsto opposetheseanachronistic
hillbillies.
Many believedthat Fundamentalists
wereattemptingto imposetheir theology
upon societythroughlaw andthat those
who disagreed would be clearly perceivedas second-classcitizensor worse
(namely,"of the Devil"). One author
described Fundamentalistsby stating,
"He is comingafter )ou to get lou to join
his army. If you don't want to join,
he's coming after yolu NrJway" (Tbrns
Monthly,Nor., 1981,p. 178.).
Although some of the fear has subsidedandthe rhetoric hasbecomemore
reasonable,there is still an underlying
political
uneasiness
aboutFundamentalist
involvement.Recently,former President
Jimmy Carter expressedhis feelingsby
gently sayingthat as far as he was concernedJerry Falwellcould ''go to hell"
(in a Christian way of speaking).
With the potentialof ht Robertson's
bid for the Presidency, the issue of
religion and politics will not go away.In
fact, the debatemay now be more intense than ever. Influencingthe political
12
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he canaiaacy
of a "Preacherfor-Prcsident"
bringsChristian
politicalinvolvement

to a dangercus
and
prccarious
moment

in history.
processis one thing, but offeringa Fundamentalist candidatefor the highest
office in the land is somethingentirely
different.The candidacyof a "Preacherfor-President" brings Christianpolitical
involvement
to adangerous
andprecarious
momentinhistory.Ifthe balancebetween
religion and politics can be further adlanced, the candidacywill provebeneficia.lfor the Americandemocraticprocess.
If, however,the issue polarizesAmencan society,and the causeof religious
involvementin political activity is disgraced, then Fundamentalistsmay well
havewon a battle but lost the vmr. We
mayopt out of the processfor noblerand
higher endeavors.In light of these new
developments,
I believewe mustaddress
two centralissues:the needfor a Christian politicalphilosoplryandthe needfor
an objective e%luation of our current
involvement.
A Christian Folitical Philosophy.
Our foremost priority should be to
developa po)iticalphilosophythat would

govern our involvementin the political
process through mutually shared
principles-not our current bent toward
political pragmatism. Through our
involvementin the political arena, we
have matured ald learned. We have a
better perspectiveof who we are and
what we believe. We have a deepei
appreciationfor the pluralism of the
democraticprocess.
We clearlyunderstandour religious
heritage.Our fuithis deeplyrootedin our
commitmentto the inspiredandinerrant
Wordof God-the Bible. Webelievethat
the Scripturesarewithout error, not only
in mattersof retgion, but alsoin matters
of history,science,andthe cosmos.As
suchthey are tle authoritativeguidefor
faith andpractice.Webelievethat Jesus
Christ is the virgin-bomSonof God,the
promised Messiah of Old Gstament
Scripture.\4b believeHe dieda substitutionary andvicariousdeathon the cross
andwaslitenlly andbodilyraisedfromthe
dead tlree days later. We believe that
faith in Christ is the only wayto heaven
andthat we are commanded
to preachthe
gospelaroundthe world. Webelievethat
JesusChrist is comingbackto this planet
to establishHis kingdomand to reign.
In this theological
domainof our prilate religion, we seek no change,conciliation,or compromise.Whenwe state
that our objective is to elangelize the
world, we meaner€cdy that. When we
state that sahation is predicatedupon
faith in Christ, andnot baptism, confession, or church membership,we mean
exactly that. These statementsare not
anticatholic, anti-Jewish, or antiMuslim; they areexpressionsof what we
believe. We have always believed and
preachedthe samemessage,andwe do
not intend to change for the sake of
continuedon Page62
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The PulpitMakesthe Differcnce
by Tmmnn Dollar
here is a growing distance between the pulpit and pew in
today'sFur:damentalist
churches.
I know that statement will provoke
woundedoutcries
from the safe,satisfed,
andundisturbedpastorate,but it is true.
Pastors need to be sensitive to the
problem, examiningwith lovingcare the
hurts and needsof honestlaymen.
Fundamentalistpastorsmadesimilar
chargesagainstthe Liberals for years,
andthey werealsotrue. Il the seventies
the undercurrentin old-linedenominational congregationsbroke open into a
river of uffest. The Consenativemembershipfinallyrevoltedagainstits socia.lly
andtheologicallyLiberalpastors,leaving
bare the coffers of Episcopalians,Presbyterians, and Methodists.
The ail-wise denominationalleaders
abruptlyfoundtheir institutionsandtieir
positionsthreatenedby angrycongregations. hstors were out of touchwith laymen.
I am not predictinga similar revolt in
Fundamentalism,but quiet and deep
tensions do exist between pastors and
congregations.
Now,I am not againststrongpastoral
leadership.
No committeeeversuccessfully ran a church, and no board of
deacons-without a pastor-ever providedadequatespiritualleadership.Most
congregationswant strong leadership.
The Bible prescribes it and the pulpit
gives direction.
Our churchesdo not needa plurality
of elders, a more democratic form of
churchgovemment,or more congregational structure. Our peopleneedeffective preaching,and I fear most pastors
are mistakenlycertain they are already
providingit.
Matthew Simpsonsaid of preachers
m hislzctureson Preacfurgl, ' 'His throne
is the pulpit; he standsin Christ's stead;
his messageis the Wordof God; around
him are Immortal souls;the Saviour,unseen, is beside him; the Holy Spirit
broods over the congregation;angels
gzzeupontlrc scene,andheavenandhell
await the issue. What associates,and
14
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Th, *r,ou,
standadforeflective
preaching
is rcsulb
andchangedlives.

what yast responsibility!" Preachingis
whatcounts-what makesthe difference.
lbday's pastorsshepherdcongregations that need help from the pulpit in
tiese pressure-packed
days.Our people
are overwhelmed with deep personal
neeos.
The public educationalsystem has
degenerated
in quality.Humanismprelails amongeducators.Youngpeopleare
forced to make unthinkable choices.
Drug abuse has gone beyond teens
smokingmarijuana.Mults arehookedon
valium and librium. Tiznquilizen have
becomethe Christian's alcohol.
People in our congregationsneed
help-and they need it from their pastors. Certainly,the seriouspastorhas a
rzriety of responsibilitiesin the pulpit.
Evangelismis primary. "It pleasedGod
by the foolishnessof preachingto save
them that believe" (1 Cor. 1:21).We
must understandevangelism,however.
I haveheard a hundredtimes, "We
mustpreachsonlwinningor our churches
will not grow." Soulwinningis not a techniqueof churchgrowth; it is the natural
by-productof the Spirit-filledbeliever.\4€
win peopleto Christ in obedienceto the
Great Commission-not to build bigger
churches. Spirit-filled people naturally
win othen, but that is not our only
responsibility to those we reach for

Christ. Of coursesoulwinningchurches
norma.llygrow numerically.Let's just be
surewe keepour motivesright. The pastor who hasno convertsandtakescomfort in this article for his neglect of
evangelism,however,hasmisunderstood
my mtent.
Paul speaks of the varied uses of
Scriphre in 2 Timothy3:16-12"All scripture is given by inspirationol God, and
is profitablefor doctrine,for reproof,for
correction, for instruction in righteousness: that the man of God maybe perfect, througtrly furnished unto all good
works."
The unsavedmust be won, believers
mustbe indoctrinated,the rebelliousand
wafflard must be reproved, and there
must be correction in lifestyle. But the
Bible also is for instruction-help,
assistancein righteousness, or right
living. In fact, the Scriptureis to helpus
be perfect or "mature." The Bible is to
peaceable
assistus in accomplishing
lives
andgoodworks. That is hul's explanation of what effectiveBible preachingis
to do in our lives.
"And he gave some, apostles; and
some,prophets;andsome,emngelists;
andsome,pastorsandteachers;for the
perfectingof the saints,for the work of
the ministry,for the edifyingof the body
of Christ" (Eph. 4:11-12).
Whenhul said, "Preach the word,"
he was telling Timothy to teach people
howto live the Christianlife successftrlly.
Preachingshould have purpose, an
aim. It shouldchangeor strengtien beliefs, change behavior or attitudes. It
should cleanse, purify, inspire-but it
shonld accomptsh something besides
boring little children and mollifying the
consciencesof those who feel guilty if
they are absent. Going to the pulpit
without this deepsenseof responsibitty
is nothing short of criminal. Tragica.lly,
pilots, engineers, plumbers, and carpentersoften appearto take more pride
in their work than preachersdo.
I am finally leaming that my people
need more than sermons, more than
cute, alliterative,symmetrica.llittle outlines. Fillingup 30 minutesof time is not
enough. They need to have the Bible

taughtandpreachedandappliedto their
problems.Is it too muchfor my people
to ask, "Pastor, does the Bible really
work?" Is it disloyzltyfor them to say,
"Teachme howto live the Christianlife."
The peoplein our congregations
need
to know how to dea.lwith vengeance,
success,failure, suffering,pain, govemment, children,prayer,lolalty, ambition,
stress,guilt, depression,loneliness,sorrow, loss, marriage,divorce,weariness,
vocations, education, and a hundred
other subjectsabout which the Bible
providesinsights.
ln Biblical Preaching Haddon
Robinsonsaid. "After all. if a man or
womandecidesto live under the mandate of Scripture, such action will normally take place outside the church
building.On the outside,peoplelose
jobs, worry abouttheir children,andfind
crabgrassinzding their lawns. Seldom
do norma.lpeople lose sleep over the
Jebusites, the Canaanites, or the
Perizzites,or evenaboutwhat Abraham,
Moses,or Paulhas saidor done.They
lie awake wondering about grocery
prices, crop failures,quarrelswith a girlfriend, diagnosisofa malignancy,a frustrating sex life, the rat race where only
rats seemsto win. If the sermondoes
not makemuchdifferencein that world,
they wonder if it makes any difference
at all."
I fear that manyof our peopleattend
servicesonly out of a senseof obligation.
They comebecausethe Bible commands
them to come. They are made to feel
guilty if they miss.I amgratefultlnt they
are cooperativeand obedient. Wouldit
not be wonderful, however,if our people receivedso muchfrom the pulpit that
they believed they could not possibly
afford to miss a sermon? What if the
sheer joy, inspiration, and instruction
made it too painfirl to be awayfrom a
service?What if the fear and potential
humiliationof absencewere transformed
into the delight of attendance?I have
wonderedwhat wor:ldhappenif we spent
as muchtime preparingto feed our people as we do tryhg to get them there.
Certainlywemustmajoronexpository
Bible preachingandteaching.Preaching
throughentire booksof the Bible, vene
by vene, can be very effective. In the
couse of that kind of expositorypreaching we will naturally address marry of
man'sneeds.Ho*'ever,it is not improper
to devote substantialamountsof pulpit
time to the applicationof Bible truth to
practicalChdstianliving. Sufferingpeople needto find relief in Bible solutions.

ing to instruct andbless them. They do
not resentit. They are keenlyawarethat
it will keepthem from sufferingthrough
the froth and burdenof unpreparedand
unenlightenedsermon delivery.
Don't kid yourself.Yourpeopleknow
whenyou feedthem breadandwhenyou
substituteleftover,stale, heartless,and
sterile sermons.My peopledo not *rnt
a slick corporateexecutivefor a pastor;
they want a loving shepherdto feed and
protect them.
As I reflect over my ministry, I see
cleady that I havedone an exceptional
job of teachingmy peoplewhatnot to do.
I am not just pleading for more
scholarship.Preachingdoesnot haveto
They know what hair lengthis objectionbe deep,aczdemic,or dry to be effective. able, the unacceptabledress code for
hstors may developa comfortableand
seryices and youth activities, and what
predictable style, but preaching has
forms of entertainmentto avoid. I have
neither ideal nor exact structure, given "touch nots," "taste nots," and
Homileticsis sometimesmisunderstood "handlenots" sufficientpulpit time. Yes,
science which, when misapplied, can
my people know all the Baptist rules.
producelook-alikebores and standard- WhatI did not knowis that they alsodisized mediocrity.The criteria for preach- coveredyearsagothat keepingthe rules
ingis not Blackwood,
Brodus,or Robin- did not makethem spiritual.
son. The obviousshndard for effective
I also found that they sharedPaul's
preachingis results ald changedlives.
frustration, "For the good that I would
Post-\4brld-WarllFundamentalism
is
I do not: but the evil which I would not,
over 40 yearsold, andour churchesare
that I do" (Rom.Zl9). Tragically,I spent
filled with second-generation
Cbristians. too little time teachingthem hor to avoid
Much of the leadenhipin our congrega- the things I excoriatedthem for doing.
tions has been in our churchesfrom 20
I am finally learning that my people
to 40 years. Solid and evenrigid strucbasically want to live right; they only
hre is developing;institutionalismandits
want me to teach them how.
attendantproblemsareapparent.hrents
Our preachingof the greatBible docandgrandparentswho havebeen in our
trines must also include their practical
churchesfor 30 and40 yearsneedmore
applicationin the daily lives of men.
than simple sermons on salvation.
The Biblemakesit clear;we mustdo the
While evangelismis a major thrust,
same.The doctrineof salrrationis stated
over 95 percent of the congregationon
in Ephesians2:8-9. "For by graceare ye
any glven Sunday morning is already savedthroughfrith; andthat not of yoursaved. My people are less interested
sehes:it is the gift of God:Not of works,
when Sundayafter Sundaywe totally
lest any man should boast." The docignore95 percentof the congregationin
trine's practical application is stated
pursuit of eyangelism.Believerscan be
in Ephesians 2:10. "For we are his
fed and helpedevery Sundayand when
workmanship,created in Cbrist Jesus
properly donethat will encourageevan- unto good works, which God hath
gelism.Andthe neglectof e ngelismis
before ordainedthat we shouldwalk in
inexcusable.
them."
But we desperately need studied
The doctrine of the SecondComing
balance.We do not need more equipand its companiontruth of our ultirnate
ment, better visuals,or better methods. progressiontowardthe imageof Christ
We need truth clearly taught and skillis statedin l John3:2. "Beloved,now
fully applied.I amconvincedthat the priare we the sons of God, and it doth not
rate counseling load can be reduced yet appear what we shall be: but we
dnmatically by effectivepreaching.And
tnow that, whenhe shallappear,ureshall
the preoccupationwith the counseling be like him; for we shall see him as he
ministry has been the convenientsideis." The applicationof that truth is retrack for manygoodandhonestpastors. vealed in l John 3:3. 'l{nd every man
There is nevera time whenthe peothat hath this hope in him purifieth himple of my congregationare more excited
self, even as he is pure."
than when they know their pastor is
lockedup with the Wordof Godpreparcontinuedon iage 66
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by Charleslze Feinberg
anukkah,oneofthe mostjcyous
feasts in the Jewish calendar,
is unlikethosementionedin the
list of annualfeasts in kviticus 23. As
will be shownin the historicaltreatment
below,this feast couldnot havebeenincluded in the Pentateuch,becausethe
events it commemorates took place
between the Old and New Testament,
about 165Bc. A number of nameshave
been attachedto this celebration.It is
calledthe "Feast of the Maccabees"
UewishErcyclofedia,p. 223). Josephus,
the historian,statesthat the festi\ralu/as
ca.lledthe "Feast of I';rdrts" (Anti4uitias,
'12,
7, p. 7). The ?lmud, the rabbinical
literature,calls it the "Feast of Illumination." In the Apocryphait is spoken
of as "The Dedication of the Altar"
(1 Macc.6:56-59).Hanukkah(Ihe h is
pronouncedhard)means' dedication"or
'
' 'consecration.'
See the enkainia
(dedication)of the Greek Old Testament
andJohn10:22-23,
whichreads:"Andit
was at Jerusalemthe feast of the dedication, and it lvas winter. And Jesus
walked in the temple in Solomon's
porch." The indicationof the time of the
year is anincidenta.l
mark of authent.icity.
The feast falls on the 25th day oI
the Hebrew month Chislev and would
'16 FundamentalistJournal

tally with a date about the middle of
December(A. Edersheim's Life ofJesus,
Vol.II, p. 228ff.).Our Ilrd waspresent
for hssover (ohn 2:I|), Pentecost(5:1),
Thbernacles (7:2), and Dedication
(70:22-23).Early,the Feastof Hanukkah
took on certain featuresof the Feastof
Thbemacles:durationof eightdays;singing of the Ha.llel(?s. 11il-118);and the
carrying of palm branches(cf. 2 Macc.
10:6-there is no reasonto doubttJrcaccuracyof the historicalstatements,even
thoughthe Apocryphaare not inspired).
Historical background. In recent
yearssomehavetried to equateHanukkah with Christmasbecauseof certain
exl,ernalandincidentalfeatures:the time
in December,the emphasison fuhts, and
the presentingof gifts. Actually,Hanukkah hasno relation to Christmas,which
celebratesthe birth of our Lord in the
firct century. Hanukkahcommemorates
eventsthat transpiredin the secondcentury Bc. The birth of the Saviouris basic
and pivotal in the Christian fuith, but
Hanukkahis not consideredone of the
majorJewishfestila.ls.It is observedfor
eightda1s,but normalbusinessandwork
activities are not prohibited. It is a festiva.l clearly dated in history. It commemoratestJlerevolt andvictory of the
Maccabees(Hasmoneans)
under Antiochus Epiphanesof Syria in 165B.c.

At this point it is necessaryto give
a historical resume of events that transpiredin the life of the Jewssubsequent
to their exile in Babylon(c. 586 B.c.).
After the Babyloniancaptivity the Jews
livedunderPenianrule (539-333s.c.),
then Grecian, and finally Roman. Becauseof the earlydeathof Alexanderthe
Great,his kingdomwasdividedbetween
Ptolemy, Seleucus, Lysimachus, and
Cassander.Ptolemaickings ruled Egypt
andSeleucidmonarchs
reignedin Siria.
Judea became as a political football
betweenthem. From about 175-165
B.c.
tiere came to the Seleucid tlfone
Antiochus Epiphanes,a fickle, contnving, arrogant, and capricious ruler,
whosestrongdesirewasto Hellenizehis
realm. Having come to the tkone by
intrigue ald craft, he cared nothing for
the reveredcustomsof his subjects.At
tltis time there wasin Judeaan orthodox
pady (calledthe Chasidim),as well as
proponentsof Greekcultureandcustoms
(l<nownasthe Hellenists).Takingadlantage of uffest in Jerusalem,Antiochus
despoiledthe temple and massacred
friends andfoes a.like.l:ter he issueda
law that throughout Judea the people
rvereto renouncethe law of Moses and
sacrificeto Greek godsonly, especially
with swine.He prohibitedthe rite of circumcision and the observ-anceof the

Sabbathand festials. The temple was
defiledandthen dedicatedto Jupiterwith
the sacrifice of a swine on the altar. A
scroll of the law of Moses, found in the
temple, was burned. In July, 168B.c.,a
statue of Jupiter was put on the alter
andsacrificeswereofferedto it. Houses
of worship and instruction were
destroyed.The Hasmoneans
or Maccabees (the Hammerers),led by an aged
hther, Mattathias,led a revolt. Uponthe
deathof the frther the commandfell to
the heroic Judas Maccabeus. Victory
after victory followed under his able,
relentless, and godly leadership.
But let the ancient accountsin the
Apocryphatell the story. SecondMaccabees6:l-2, relates: "Not long after
this the king sent an old Athenian[man
of Athensl to compelthe Jewsto depart
from the lawsof their fathers,andnot to
live after the lawsof God; andto pollute
a.lsothe temple inJerusalem,andto call
it the temple of Jupiter Olympius; and
that in Garazintcarizirnl, of Jupiter the
Defender of Strangers,as they indeed
were, that dwelt in the place."
First Maccabees1:41-64containsa
much fuller account. "And the king
fAntiochus]wrote to his wholekingdom,
that all should be as one people, and
everyone shouldabandonhis customs.
And all the heathenagreedto the com-

mandmentof the king. Yea,manyof the
Israeliles foundpleasurein his religion,
and sacrificedunto idols, and prohned
the sabbath.And the king sentletters b
messengers unto Jerusalem and tle
cities ofJuda,that they shouldfollowt}e
foreign customs of the land, and keep
fforbidl burnt offerings, and sacrifices,
anddrink offerings,out of the sanctuary,
and that they should profane sabbaths
and festir"aldays,and pollute sanctuary
andpriests, build altan, andgroves,and
idol temples,andsacrificeswine'sflesh,
and uncleananimals; that they should
also leave their sons uncircumcised,
make their souls abominablewith all
marmerof uncleannessandprobnation:
to the endthey might forgetthe law,and
changeall the ordinances.And whosoever wouldnot do accordingto the com-

So." equate

Hanukkahwith
Christmas,
but
actuallyil has
no rclation
lo Chrislmos,

mandmentof the king, he shoulddie. In
accotdancewith all these commands
wrote he to his whole kingdom; and he
appointedoverseerswer all the people;
andhe comnandedthe cities ofJuda to
sacrifice,city b city. And many of the
peoplewere gatheredunto them, every
one that forsookthe law; andthey committed evils in the land, and drove the
Israelites into hiding places, wherever
they could find a refuge. And on the
ffleenth dayof the monthChaselu[Chislevl, in the hundredforty and6fth year,
they built [set up] an abominationof
desolationuponthe altar,andbuilt altars
in the cities of Juda round about. And
they burnt incenseat tlle doors of their
houses,and in the streets. And having
rent in piecesthe booksof the law which
they found, they burnt them with fire.
And where was found with any a book
of the covenant,or if anyfoundpleasue
in the laq the king's commandment
was,
that they shouldput him to death. Thus
did theyaccordingto their mightunto the
Israelites every month, to as mary as
were found in the cities. And on the
twenty-fifth day of the montl they
sacrificeduponthe altar,whichwasupon
the altar of burnt offering. And according to the commandment[legun in 168
Bc.l, they put to deaththe women,that
had causedtheir childrento be circumDecember'1986 17
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cised.And they hangedthe infints about
their necks,andplunderedtheir houses,
and slew them that had circumcised
them. And marryin Israelwerestrengthenedandfirmly resolvednot to eat what
wasunclean.And they choseto die, tlat
they might not be defiledwith food, and
that tiey might not profane the holy
covenant;andthey died. And there was
very great wrath upon Israel."
Againstahnostunbetevableoddsthe
Maccabees(Hasmoneans)fought their
paganSyrian overlords. In Chislev 165
Bc. all imagesof Jovewere destroyed.
The pollutedaltar was removed.A new
altar was built and new vessels were
placedin the temple to replacethe old.
All wasaccomplished
in tbreeweeks.On
the 25th of Chislevthe templewasdedicated with sacrificesand praises.This
meantvictory of the ancientHebrewfaith
over Greek paganismand idolatry. Setflers in Jerusalemlit lamps in front of
their homesto E rnbolizethe Iaw, ca.lled
"Light." The Hasmonean leaders
decreed that the day (25th of Kislev)
shouldbe observedas a joyousfeast in
commemorationof the cleansingof the
temple.
Institution of tlle feast. Here the
great difference is seen between the
feastsof Leviticus23, divinelyordained,
handeddownby Moses,andconveying
a connectedmessageof the divine plan
from kssover (redemption)to ?bernacles(dwellingin His presencewithout
intemrption). "Hanukkah" is first found
in rabbinicliterature in Bab. Sabb.21b.
The celebration was begun by Judas
Maccabeus.his brothers.andthe leaden
of Israel in 165 Bc. to be observed
annua.llywith joy as a memorialto the
dedicationof the altar (1 Macc.4:59) and
the cleansingof the sanctuary(2 Macc.
1:18).The Ti mud tells of a miracleof a
sma.llcruse of oil sufficient to Iight the
templelampstandforjust oneday,which
burnedfor eightdaysto allowthe priests
to prepare more oil not touched by
paganhands. This and other legends
aboundon the origin of the festilal.
Customs of the feast. A menorah
0ampstand)is lightedeachnightto recall
the rededication of the temple rn
Jerusa.lemwhen the menorah in the
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sanctuaryin Jerusalemwas lit from the
allegedly miraculous oil. This is the
celebrationof the survival of the Jewish
nationtlrough the centuries. Hanukkah
lampsare lighted in homesfor the eight
days of the festival. Very popular are
gameswith a Hanukkahtop. The lead
tops are spun, which havefour Hebrew
letters (n, g, h, sh) that standfor the
words: 'A great miracle happened
there." Another customis the giving of
Hanukkah money, part of it to be
donated to worthy causes. Family
dinnersfeaturedairy dishes.The eating
of cheesedelicacies
is a very oldcustom
from the fourteenth century A.D. and
much earlier. Schoolsand synagogues
featureplaysandconcerts.The dominant
theme is the continuanceof the Jewish
nafion,especiallyin the Holy l^and.Rods
with ily, greenbranches,ard palmsare
carriedin processionswith the singing
of hymns, especially the Hallel
(Ps. 11i|-118).
For {ritnessing. The Feast of
Hanukkahis an especially appropriate
time to witnessto unsavedJews.On the
nationalandpatriotic planeit appealsto
the sensitivenatureof the Jew,muchas
the Fourth of July does to Americans.
Here it can be emphasizedthat yictory
came through God alone, and that in
odds.It canbe
spiteof insurmountable
pointedout that devotionto Godwasthe
driving force in all encounterswith the
Syrian foes of Israel. Moreover, it is
written large over the entire feast
andits eventsthat Godwas determined
to keep His promise to Abraham ur
Genesis12:1-3to preserve the seed
of Abnham, the Jews. Then in order
to introduce the heart of the gospel,
show the importanceof light in the life
of all men through all the ages.Light is
a constanttheme in the Scripturesfrom
Genesis1 to Revelation22 in numerous
passages.The first spoken words rn
Creation were concerning light
(Gen.1:3). The contrastbetweenlight
anddarkressthroughoutthe Bible is a
vita.lone and unmistakable,not only ln
the physicalrea.lmbut evenmore in the
spiritualone. No wonderour Inrd Jesus
declared: "I am the light of the world:
he that followeth me shall not walk in
darkness,but shallhavethe fuht of life' '
0ohn 8:U). For Jew and Gentilealike!
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I Charles l-ee Feinberg is dean
emeritusof TidbotTheologicalSeminary,
I-aMirada, California.
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Then,
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{S ball on the Lord's dayi"
"But kstor GreenpreachedSunday
that we are under grace, not under the
law, so I don't haveto follow those Old
lbstament rules.''
This comrnonscenarioillustratesonly
one of the manysimilarquestionsoccurring frequenfly amonggodly Christrans
today.Has God doneawaywith the law
of Moses?If so, can we work on Sunday?And if we are not under the law,are
we then underthe TenCommandments?
If we areunderthe TenCommandments,
shouldn't we be keeping all 613 commandmentsof the Old fbstament?
Problemsconfrontbelieverson every
handas we seek to discern our relation
to the Old Testamentlaw and to grace.
Whole denominationsand cults have
beendevelopedarounderrantviewsconcerningthe law. Systemsthat follow the
priestJyorder of the Old Gstament have
certainly placed themselves under its
law. Others plainly teachthat the keeping of the Sabbathand other legal matters are necessaryfor sahationor godly
llvmg.
Weare enslavednot only by religious
leaderc,but by our orn impulsesaswell.
We push ourselves into an outward,
legalisticslstem. Living under externa.l
regulationsis easierlhan surrendering
our livesto the Holy Spirit. Our church's
brief ethicalcodeis lessdemandingthan
the dictates of the Spirit.
For er<ample,students at Liberty
University do not ahryalsappreciatethe
written codeof the studenthandbook,
TheLiberty Way.But later manyfind that
n
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abidingby the handbookis easier than
respondingto the promptingsof the Holy
Splrtt. TheLiberly Waycontrolsonly the
student's overt actionsin certain situafions and at certain times. The Holy
Spirit, by contrast, directs concerning
every situation at all fimes-every
thought, atdtude,andaction.The Spirit
does not tell students to turn off their
roomlightsat 11p.m., but He doesinstruct them to be considerateof their
roommatesat all times. Thus, the regulationbecomesgreaterunderthe Spirit.
It is, however,a voluntarysubmissionof
love rather than a lega.lbondage.
Followingrules is easierthan following the Spirit, for this allowsus to pick
which rules we will follow. Wenaturally
preferto establishour ownlist of do s and
don'ts, therebystressingour orvnstrong
points, ard judgingothers by the same.
Most of us haveseensomeonedespise
onesinyet coddlea "greater" sin. I have
krown menwhoreligiouslytithedtheirsubstantialincomeswhilepracticingJives
of immorality. Christ repeatedly confrontedthe Pharisees
regarding
suchin(Matt. 23:23).
consistencies
How, then, do we live by grace?
Before we can understandour situafion
undergrace,we mustunderstandour relation to the Mosaic law.

The Removal of the Mosaic Law
The scriptura.lproofof God'sremor,zl
of the law is abundant.In Galatiansand
RomansPaulspecificallydea.lswith the
Iaw and speals clearly of its remor"al.
"For sin shall not have dominionover
you: for ye are not underthe law,but under grace" (Rom.6:14;cf. Rom. 7:1-6;
7 Cor.9:20-21)."Whereforethen serveth the law?It was addedbecauseof
transgressions,
till the seedshouldcome
to whomthe promisewasmade;. . . But
beforefuith came, we were kept under
the law, shut up unto the faith which
wouldafterwardsbe revealed.Wherefore
the law was our schoolmaster
to bring
us unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith. But after that faith is come,
we are no longerundera schoolmaster"
(Gat.3:19;23-25).
But why andin what wayhasthe law
beenremoved?
Reasons for its Removal. Godhas
removedthe Mosaicl.aw from the life of
His peoplebecauseit cannotaccomplish
a positivework. It cannotsave;it cannot sanctify. It reveals man's sin, but
it carmotreleasehim from it. Thoughthe
law is holy, it cannot make us holy
(Rom.7:12-2$.
Godhasprovideda better program.
He haswritten His law upon the tablets

of our hearts,promptingandaidingus by
the Spirit, who indwellsus (Rom.8:3).
The law written on stony tablets has
givenplaceto tie law written upon our
hearts.The externa.lconvictionof the law
has given place to the inner conviction
of the Spirit.
Extent of its Removal. In speaking of God's removalof the law,we must
not suggestthat God has annihilatedit.
That is far from the truth. Jesus expresslystatesthat He camenotto destroy
the law, but to ffill it (Matt. 5:17-E).
Paul is clear that his preachingof faith
in no way a-nnulsthe law: indeed, it
establishesthe law (Rom. 3:31). He
preachedthat Chdstwastlre end(Greek,
telos)of the law not that it was terminated, but that it was terminated "to
everyonethat believeth"(Rom. 10:4).
While the law was not annihilated,its
remorzl was complete.The Mosaic law
is often compartmentalizedinto three
units: civil. ceremonial.and moral.
Thoughmost peoplecan easilyaccept
the remo\ralof the civil aspectinvolving
Old Gstament socialregulationsandthe
remolzl of the ceremonia.laspectinvolving the sacrificial practices, few will
readily acceptthe remolzl of the mora.l
But to
aspect-the TenCommandments.
compartmentalizethe law is contrary to
Scripture.The lawis a unit Qames2:10;
Deut. 27:26:Gal. 3:10).Ib violateone
point is to violateall. To step outsidethe
circleof the law at onepointis to become
a transgressorof all. The law is a single
whole,muchlike a sean ess garment.
One tear makesit a torn garment.
No Christianseeksto keepthe civil
"part" of the law today(e.9.,deathto
the ownerof a reportedly viciousanimal
that kills), yet the remova.lof this aspect
of the law is the very one on which the
Scriptures are silent. By contrast, the
NewTestament,in the Book ofHebrews,
extensivelyteachesthe replacementof
the ceremonialpart of the Old Covenant
by the New. Chapters3 through l0 of
Hebrewsshowhow Christ is better than
(eventhe fulfillment ofl the Mosaic system with its temple and sacrifices.
Similarly,the New Testamentaddressestle remolzl of the Ten Commandments. In 2 Corinthians Paul
describes the remor"l of the law as a
passingaway,which parallelsthe fading
awayof the glory of Moses' countenance
after he had been in God's presence
(3:7-11).Significantly,in speakingof the
passingof the law kul refers to this law
as "written and engravenin stones"
(v. 7). Now the only portion of the
Mosaic Law to be written on stone was

that which God Himselfwrote-the fbn
(Exod.34:1,28). LikeComrnandments
wise, Romans7 implicitly teachestle
This
remoyalof the TenCommandments.
is seen in that immediatelyafter hul
teachesthe removalof the law (w. 4-6),
he describesthat law as the 10th commandment,' 'thou shaltnot colet" (v. 7).
If Scripture speals concerning the
remolz.lof arrysinglepart of the law, it
certainlyspeaksof the remolzlof the Ten
Thus, the properpoint
Commandments.
to stressis that the law is a unit. Ald
it hasbeenremovedasa unit. Nevertheless,to speakof the passingof tle lbn
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manfromsn
(with all of the 6li| comCommandments
mandments)must not suggestthat a.ll
moralrestrainthas been removed.Indeed,as we sha.llsee,Christhasgiven
us a greaterstandard,eclipsingby hr the
Ten Commandments.
The remolal of the Mosaic hw by
Christ musta.lsonot suggestthat the law
hasno functionduringthis presentage.
Tiue, for the believertodaythat Jelation
has been severed;he is free from the
law.The conditionfor the unsaved
man,
however,is different.No manis released
from tle law or its requirementsuntil he
comesto Christ. Paulthus describesthe
law as a schoolmasterto bring us to
Christ (Ga.l.3:24) andas a husbandto
whom we are marrieduntil we are reckoned deadto it throughChrist (Rom.
7:1-4). Consequently,Paul says to
Timotlry that "the law is not madefor
a righteousman, but for the lawless
and disobedient, for the ungodly and
for sinners, for unholy and profane"
(1 Tim. 1:9).
For believers,Christis the termination of the MosaicLaw in everysense,
for He brings us unto its goal of
(Rom.10:4).For the unrighteousness
saved, the law continues in all its
strength to revealthe righteousnessof
God and. hence.the condemnation
of
man (Rom.2:11-16).

Life Under Grace
Understandingbetter our relation to
tJreTen Commandments,we might ask,
' 'What principles
'
shouldguidemy life?'
Weknow that Godhasfreed us from the
MosaicLaw,andwe realizethat arbitrary
guidelinesare just anotherform of law.
We must appropriate new principles.
Theseprinciplesirwolvethe [fe of grace.
Three topicsconcerningthe Christian's
life under grace are important.
Our life in Christ involvestryo paradoxicalrealities: libeft! n Christ, anda
position under the Jaarof Christ. In his
letter to the Galatians,wherehe focuses
upon the Christian's relation to the
law,hul writes: ''Standhst thereforein
the liberty wherewith Christ hath made
us free, andbe not entangledagainu'ith
the yokeof bondage"(5:1).And agarn,
"For, brettren, ye havebeencalledunto
liberty; only use not liberty for an occasion to the flesh" (5:13).
Through Christ we have leamed
'
obedienceand so haveacquiredliberty.
Paul'sdifficult statementin Romans6:14
supports this truth: "For sin sha.llnot
havedominionover you: for ye are not
under the law but under grace." Sin did
havedominionover man under the law,
but such is not the case under gace
Graceprovidesmanwith a new life, with
an ability to obey.
Our liberty is further seenin that we
havebeen removedfrom a position of a
minor (or dependent)to that of a son of
full age.Under the law man is regarded
as a child who needs a pedagogue
(Greek, traidagogos)to govern his life
(Gal. 3:23-26). Though this word is
'
translated ' 'schoolmaster,'
no
English word fully expressesthe concept. In Greek cu.lturethe pedagogue
had charge of a child from the age of
7 to 18.He took a.lmostcompletecharge
of the child, makingsure his clressand
behavior were suitable and that his
schoolingwasin no wzyneglected.Often
the pedagoguewas an old but faithftl
slave.lbday, sucha one might be called
a tutor, truant officer, nanny,chaperon,
or guardian.Though no one word will
suffice, they a.ll aid in expressingthis
ministry of bringing a minor to proper
marunry.
Before we were savedwe neededa
pedagogue
to dictateour lives.Because
of Christ's regeneratingwork, God can
now trust us as sonsanddoestreat us
so. The goal of our position as a son rs
God-likeness,
which the law couldnot
impart (cf. 1 Peter 1:lil-16).
continuedon poge34
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BeholdHis

Glory
And it came ta fass in those
days,that them u)entout a dzcree
fron CaesalA g&stus,tfut all thz
uorld should be tzml (And thk
taring was firct made when
Cymius uas gnemor of Syria.)
And all uent to betarul, etnryoru
intn his own cig. And Joselhalso
wentu! fnm Galilu, out of the cit!
of Nazarcth,irb Jufuea, unta the
rig of Darid, which is called
Bethlehcm;ftecausehe ws d the
houseand lincageof Datid: ) Tobe
tand with Mary hisesPo*sed
wife,
beinggeat with chikl. And so it
was,thd, whilethoyuerethere,thc
tbys were accomPlishedthat shc
shouW be dzlbered. And she
brought
forth herfustbornson,and
wraPfedhim in swadlling clothes,
and laid him in a matger; because
thercuas no roomfor themin the
inn.
-Lvke 2:l:/
byJeny Falwll
ow mysterious,how wonderfirl,
how beautifirl is the Virgin
Birth Incarnation of our Lord
JesusChrist. In the Old Testamentwe
see manmadein the imageof God, but
in the New Testamentwe seeGodbeing
made in the image of man-the
lncarnation-to becomeone of us, that
He might meet all our needs,beginning
with redemption."In the begirmingwas
the Word, and the Wordwas with God,
and the Word was God. And the Word
was made flesh, and dwelt amongus,
(andwe beheldhis glory the glory as of
the only begottenof the Father,)fr.rllof
graceandtruth' ' gohn 1:1and14).That
is tie Betl ehem manger.
The Incarnationiruolves two major
miracles. When you try to take those

miraclesout of the Christmasstory you
lose it tota.lly.
M.iraclenumberoneis that Godcor:ld
takeuponHimselfthe full natureof man,
yet retain the full natureof God. But the
Bible declaresthat He wasasmuchGod
as He wasman, ald as much manas He
was God. No earthly analogycan even
remotely illustrate this wonderfi.rland
glorious truth: Jesus is at once, the
God-man.
The secondmiracleis that a human
body could be conceived within a
mother's womb without an earthly
father. That is exactlyhow the Birth of
Christ occurred. The miracle of the
Vrgin Birth was not the actualphysical
birth, but rather the conception of
Christ's earthly body. I heard someone
saynot long agothat the Virgin Birth of
Ckist is not very important.\ry'e'resaved
by His death,not by His birth. But if you
do not understandandbelievethe Vrgin
Birth of Christ, He diedin lain. Because
if He werenot God, whoseFatherwas
in fact God, He did not havethe ability
or the right to claimto die for a lost race.
So you cannotdenythe Virgin Birth and
call yourself a Christian.
In His perfecthumanity,this virgmmangerwas
born Babein Betb.lehem's
as muchmanas He was God.He hada
humanparentage.Ia Galatians
4:4 Paul
said,"But whenthe fulnessof the time
rras come,Godsentforth his Son,made
of woman."Jesuswasa man.He wasa
perfectman,but He wasa man,andHe
had the same humanity you and I
possess.
His Humanity
Jesushad a humanbody,soul, and
spirit. In Matthew 26:12 the Scripture
records,"For in that she hath poured
this ointment on my botl1,she did it for
my burial." The womanpoured the oil
on His physicalbody. When Christ took
the inner circleof tlree with Him to pray
December1986 23

in the Gardenof Gethsemane
He said,
"My sozl is exceedingsorrorvfirl,even
unto deatl" (Matt. 26:38).At Cahury,
as He wasdying, He said, "Father, into
thy handsI commendny sfiit" (Itke
23:46).Jesusis body,soul,spirit. He is
divine and human.
He prayed as we pray. "Ald in the
morning, rising up a great while before
day, he went out, and departed into a
solitary place, and there prayed"
(Mark 1:35).
He was tempted aswe are,but He
did not yield. "Then wasJesusled up
of the Spirit into the wilderness to be
temptedof the devil" (Matt. 4:l).
He learned obedience,just aswe
and our children learh obedience.
"Though he were a Son, yet learnedhe
obedience by the thhgs which he
suffered" (Heb. 5:8).
He grew hungry. "When he had
fastedforty daysandforty nights,he was
afterwardan hungered"(Matt. 4:2).
He knew thirst. "After this,Jesus
knowing that all things were now accomplished,that the scripture might be
fulfilled,saith, I thirst" 0ohn 19:28).
He was weary. He grew tked after
exertion. "Now Jacob'swell was there.
Jesustherefore being wearied with his
journey,satthuson thewell" 0ohn4:6).
He wept, "And whenhe wascome
near, he beheldthe city, andwept over
it" (l,uke 19:41).He wept outsidethe
iomb of His friend [:zarus. Jesusliterally
shedtears.He had thoseemotions.
He suffered. "Forasmuchthen as
Christ hath sufferedfor us in the flesh,
arm yourselveslikewise with the same
mind" (1 Peter4:1).
He bled realbloodat Calvary."But
one of the soldierswith a spearpierced
his side, and forthwith came there out
bloodand water" Oohn19:34).
He died. And to addto His humanitt one dayon the Crossof Calvary,the
ScripturesaysHe actua.llydiedphfsically.
When Paulwas giving the gospelto the
he saidin I Corinthians
Corinthians
15:3,
"l delivered unto you frst of a.ll that
which I also received, how that Christ
died for our sins according to the
scriptures."
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heaventhe angelsare worshipingHim,
undiminisheddeity.

eis

undiminished
deity,
wotshiped
ds God

by ongels
ondmen.
Weserve a Saviourwho waslike we
are. He understood.He felt what we
feel. He knew what we know.He rzlked
wherewe *alk. ThereforeHe canbe our
faithful high priest. We serve perfect
God, perfect man, wrappedup in one
Person,the I-ordJesusChrist. There rs
no onelike Him, nor hastiere everbeen
onelike Him, nor shallthere everbe one
like Him. Only thosewho knowHim possess eternalMe.
His Deity
Christwasas muchmanas He was
God.The oppositeis alsotrue. He was
as much God as He was man.
The wise men searcheddiligentlyfor
Him, and when they finally locatedthe
Child they wonhiped Him. "And when
they werecomeinto the house,they saw
the young child with Mary his mother,
and fell down, and worshipped him"
(Matt. 2:11).He is worshipedasGodby
boti angelsandmen. "When he bringeth
in the first begotteninto the world. he
saith, And let all the angelsof Godworship him" (Heb. 1:6). Rrght now l:

He is omnipresent. Only deity can
claim omnipresence.When Christ gave
the GreatCommission,
He said, "Lo, I
am with you alway,evenunto the end of
the world" Matt. 28:20).Jesusis everywhere at the same time.
He is onnipotent. He hasa.llpower.
He saidin Matthew28:18,"All poweris
given unto me in heavenand in earth."
He is omniscient. He knows
everything.He knorvsour thoughts.He
knowswhere we are. He knows where
everythingis. He hasall wisdom.When
Nathanaelwas surprisedin John1:48 at
howthe Lord knew his name,Jesussaid,
"Before that Philip ca.lledthee, when
thou wastundertle fig tree, I sawtlee."
Jesusknew him by namebefore he was
born.
He forgives sin. Only Godcanforgive sin. No preacher,no priest can do
that. OnlyCod cando that, andJesusis
God. "When Jesussaw their faith, he
said unto the sick of the palsy,Son, thy
sins be forgiventhee" (Mark 2:5).
He judges, Only God can judge.
"For the Fatherjudgethno man, but
hath committed all judgment unto the
Son" 0ohn 5:22).
He saves. Who can savea lost sulner but God?"For the Son of man rs
come to save that which was lost"
(Matt. 18:11).
He is without sin. This is a statement of fact. In His 33 yeius on this
earth, Christdid not sin. Period.Not one
time. SecondCorinthians5:21 saysHe
knew no sin. First Peter 2:22 srys He
did no sin. First John3:5 saysHe hadno
sin.JesusChristwasthe sinlessSonof
God. Even His enemiesacknowledged
that fict. Hlate, in Johnl9:4, said, "I find
no fault in him."
[.ook at His character.His zea.l,the
zealof His Father,causedHim to come
to this earth to die.
[,ookat His compassion.
He sawthe
multitudesandwasmovedwith compassionuponthem. He sawthe sick andHis
heart was broken. He looked at the
hungry and He fed them.
l,ook at His meeknessandHisgenfleness.Jesussaid,andHe saysto youand
me today,in Matthew11:28-30,"Come
unto me, all ye that labourandare heavy

laden, andI will give you rest. TaI(emy
loke uponyou, andleam of me; for I am
meek andlowly in heart: andye shallfnd
rest untoyour souls.For my yokeis easy,
and my burden is light."
Look at His courage. From the
moment He arrived in the Betirlehem
mangerHe set His hce like a flint toward
Calvary,towardthe Cross. He came to
this earth to die. NobodykilledJesus.He
laid His life don'n of Himself that you
and I might not go to hell, but that we
might through Him haveforgivenessof
sins and eternal life and a home ur
heaven.
Lookat His love."For Godso loved
the world, that he gavehis only begotten Son" (ohn 3:16).And whileJesus
the Son*as on this earth, He lovedHis
Father.He lovedHis disciples.He loved
the little children and would not allow
the disciples to prevent their coming
to Him constantly.He lovedHis friends.
He loved His enemies.He loved the
city of Jerusalem. We serve a great
God.

e wos
o mon,
ondHehod
thesomehumonity
youondI
possess.
In the past 6,000 years of human
history there havebeen literally billions
of peopleborn into the humanfumily on
this planet, with hundreds of different
Ianguagesand dialects. They practice
multitudes of religions. They have
numerous cultures. And yet with the
diversityof these literally billionsof people who haraandwho do nowinhabitthis
planet,every singlehumanbeingamong
these teeming billions share one vital
thing in common with all the other
billions of human beings, and that one
thing is that their eternal destiny is
determined by what they do with that
one Person, the perfect man, perfect
God, born 2,000 years ago in a lowly
mangerin the city of David.
Consciouslyor unconsciously,
the
world celebratesHis Birth at this seasonof the year.As you celebrate,I uou.ld
like to askyou the most importantquestion ever asked. It is found in Matthew

22:42:''What thit]/i.ye of Cbrist?Whose
son is he?" The poet said;
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Joyto theVodd
b! Joni EarechsonThda
I remember as a child r+alkingoutI side on a cold wintry mght, gazng
I at glistening stars, feeling the
crunch of snow beneathmy feet. I was
filled with wonder and awe and deep
respect for the God who, I knew, must
be there, CMstmas was a frmily time
filled with excitingreminden of the goodness of God. The smell of scented
candles,the brightly colored packages,
the cracklingof a fire, andthe cozy fellowship of my family and friends were
special gifts from God. Christmaswas
also a time of exciting activity-taking
sleighrides, bakingup batchesof cookies, or busily preparing for a church
party. All these thingsI countedas gifts
of God. And. as a child. I knew He must
be there in the middle of our Christmas
celebration.
Now, years later in a wheelchair,I
caflrot get aroundeasi$ in the snowand
cold. It's difficultto ruvigatea wheelchair
in the ice or snow.I watchothersgo sleddingnor. I leavethe bakingto tlnse who
can more easily stir, mix, ald cut. My
handscarmotunwrapthe gailydecorated
packages.But the gifts Godgivesat each
Ckistmas celebntionare moremeaningful than ever. For, limited as I may be,
I still ccr do many things. Most importantly, I can expressthrough my paintings the wonder I feel and the beauty I
see as a Christian.
hinting by mouth takes a great deal
of time. Yet, that time can be used
wisely. In the rush and hurry of this
season,perhapswe all shouldtakemore
time to contemplatethe joy of Ckist's
coming.Restricted by my wheelchair,I
must be patient with my slow progress
in painting,but slow progresscan often
be God's way of teachingme to be patient with my disability. I must depend
on othersto help me mix my paints,and
depending on them for these needs
teaches me a great deal about dependence on God. The limitations may be
pressing, but I've discoveredthat God
uses my weaknessesto best demonstrate His power and grace. Eachpiece
of artuork becomesa personalexpression of God's love and His sustaining
power in the midst of my limitations.
I remember the special lessons I
leamed when, not long ago, I prepared
to paint a rendering of the Nativity of

Jesus. As I beganpreparationfor this
paintry, I sensedonce againthe childlike wonder, awe, and respect for tlrc
miracle of motler and child that I was
aboutto recreateon canvas.As I planned
color tests, organizedmy brushes and
materials,researchedsubjectmatter,and
worked on preliminary sketches, I
pausedoften to reflect on the Ckistnas
mystery of God becomingman-Jesus
Christ in tlre flesh! What colors would I
choose to portray the majesty of His
birth? What sort of designwodd focus
tlre viewer's attention on Jesusin the
painting?ShouldI choosea largecanvas
for the rendering?Whatlerses of Scripture couldI usefor inspiration,andwhat
compositionwouldbestporFaya rnotler
andchild?I wantedthis paintingto be nV
best effort!
After much preparation,I pickedup
the brushwith my teeth andbeganto lary
the color on carmrs. As the painting
progressed,I dreamedof the wonder
Mary must havefelt deep in her heart
as sheheld closeto her breastthe Fullness of the Godhead.Jesus,who was
older thantime, now nestledin her arms
as a newbaby!Canyouimagineher thrill
as she gra.spedthe tiny handsthat had
oncelaid the foundationof the universe?
Whatjoy shemusthavefelt to leando.m
to kiss the cheek of God!
After severaldaysof vork, I reached
the point of paintingthe fice of Mary. As
an artist, I wantedto capturesomething
specialin the look of this youngvirgin's
frce. As I beganto paint, I wondered
what she must havefelt as she watched
this same Jesuswho had never slept,
slumber quietly in her arms. Did she
really understand that this tiny baby
dreaming in her lap was the same
gloriousOnewho dreamedup time and
space?As she sangher quiet lullabies,
I wonder if she knew that this One
designed her song long before she
uttered her tune. I vrantedthe expression on Mary's bce to reveal joy and
vronder,beautyandpeace.After all, she
was beholdingthe fice of Jesus!
As tle designandcompositionbegan
to take shape,I slowly mixed paintsfor
tlle face of Jesus.This little One who
listenedto her lullab hadoncelatlledout
seas.This sameJesushadpusheddown
the vallels and puckeredup the mountain ranges. The hand of Christ had
cawed out rivers and Douredout the

,'ll,'-,

oceans. More than that, though, this
Jesuswas the One who laid aside His
robes of state andput on the incredibly
great indignity of human birth. He
humbledHimselfandbecamelike manJesusamongus for our redemption!
After weeks of work, I finally completedthe closingdetailson my painting
of the Nativity ofJesus.I leanedmy head
over andreleasedmy brushesout of my
mouth and onto the speciallydesigned
b:ay.I backedmy powerwheelchairaway
from the easel to take a long final look
at the total picture. As I studied each
detailI felt anewthe senseof rnonderand
aweat recreatingon carwasa momentin
history that was at once miracle and
nystery. That God should love His
creationso much tlrat He shouldput on.
bab fleshin order to securefor us a rich
salwtionis, to me, a mirafllous mystery.
Certai y, God owed the inhabitantsof
this utterly rebelliousplanet absolutely
nothing; yet, "While we were yet sinners, Christdiedfor us." Whata miracle.
What a mystery.
The hamedpaintingnowhangsin my
of6ce.And wheneverI havethe opportunity, I love to tell its story. I may no
longer take part in the kinds of ChristmasthingsI oncedid as a child, but God
has filled my weaknesseswith real joy.
The coming of Christ meansthat God
canredeemus in the middleof our limitations, giving us peace, power, and
purpose.With Christ's coming,truly we
can say, "Joy to the World!"
Certafuy, my wheelchair does not
limit my abilityto singof thatjcry.Andthis
Christmas,as on many Christmasesin
my past, I will join with friends and
hmily in singingthat beautifulold hymn:
Joy to the world! tlrc Lord is come;
let earth receive her King;
Let elery heart prepa-reHim room
And heal'n and nature sing,
And heav'n and nature sing,
And heav'n,andheav'nandnaturesing.
Joy to tlre earth! the Saviow reigns;
I:t men their songs employ;
While fields andfloods, rocks, hills, and
plains
Repeatthe soundingjoy,
Repeattlle soundingjoy,
Repeat,repeat tle soundingjoy.

I hni's artwort<
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Inthe Eyes
of the

Beholders

by AWela Eluell Hunt
f couldn't imaginea more perfect
I ChristmasEve. A light snow has
I beenfilling throughthe day,andnow
our street lies quiet andtwinkling under
the streetlamps.My husbandhasa fire
goingin the fireplace;Christmascarols
are playingon the stereo; and the kids
are busytrying to string (but mostlyeat)
popcorn.
I am alone in the kitchen, stirring a
hugepot of warm cranberryjuice cocktail and cinnamon.My husbandsneaks
up behindme andgivesme a hug. "Before I read the Christmas story," he
whispersin my ear,wouldyoulike to ride
'
aroundandlook for Mary andJoseph?'
kughing, I swingaroundand try to
hit him, but he ducksandretreats."Or
how about the three wise men?" he
calls. "l'm sure they're out there
somewhere."
He will neverlet me live it do*'n. I.ast
Christmaswe met Mary andJoseph.Or
at leastI thoughtwe did. Aryway,we had
set out hopingfor an adventure,andas
far asI'm concemed,we metthe couple
from Ga.lilee.
hst year I had spent the entire
monthof Decembertrying to comeup
with a different approachto Christmas
Eve.Becausewe livehundredsof miles
fromour parents,we decidedthat Christmaseswouldbe spentin our ownhome
with our own family: two parents, two
children,a dog, anda parakeet.
When we were single, and eventhe
year our daughterwasan infant, Christmaswasnot a big production.But after
our son arrived I tried to find ways to
male Christmas memorablewithout
Photoby Les Scholer
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Grandmotler'scooking,cousinsto play
with, and the crowdedwarmth of visiting relatives.
Webakedcolossalbatchesof Christmas cookies, which disappearedby
nightfall. We held a holidayopen house
for lriends and neighbors.We attended
a Living ChristmasTree. Wewent caroling from door-to-door.\4bkept anAdvent
calendar,paintedpicturesof babyJesus,
andhadour picturestakenin Christmas
outfits.
But on ChristmasEveI hadno ideas
left. Wecouldnot havefriendsin; most
of them were out of town visiting relatives. The turkey dirmerwasplannedfor
Christmas Day. So was the birthday
party forJesus, with candlesandgooey
birthdaycake.
SuddenlyI wasinspired.I foundmy
husbandandwhisperedmy threefavorite
words: "I-et's eat out!" At 5:00 on
Christmas Eve in our small tom, we
were golng out to eat a ChristmasEve
dinner-if we could find one.
Our favoriterestaurantwasaboutto
closeits doors,but they let us in. The
placewas desertedexceptfor an older
coupleeatingice cream.They welcomed
our red-cheekedyoungstenwith a smile,
and we ate our favorites-hamburgers
and grilled cheese sandwiches.The
older gentlemanwho managedthe place
stopped by our booth to talk. "I have
a granddaughterabout your age," he
told Taryn. "I can't wait to get home
and see her open her Christmas
presents."
The atmospherewaswarmandcozy.
We hated to leave, but I knew the
nnnagerwantedto get home.The frosty
air wasirwigorating."I€t's not go home
yet," I begged my family. "The
Methodistchurchup on the cornerhas
been buildinga Nativity scene.Yesterday only sheepand a coupleof goats
were tiere. Do you think they are going
to havea pageant?"
Gary shrugged."We cango check."
Even if they don't havea pageant,I
reasoned,at least the kids can look
at the animalsand see what a manger
looks like.
We parked in the corner of t-he
Burger King lot next to the church.
I peered at the makeshift manger
scene ald caught a glimpse of a man
and a womal waiting behind the newly
erected "barn." The man had a full
beard and long, silvery hair.
"This is it!" I shrilled. "tryn,
''
Tyler,look-there are Mary andJoseph!
Gary couldn't see the peoplefrom
where he was and he was skeptical.
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"Are you sure?" he asked.
tq.n's eyes were wide in anticipation. Shehad beenhearingaboutbaby
Jesus in the manger for weeks, and I
wanted something to make the story
come alive for her. We obviously had
timed it just right-the churchmust be
sponsoringa pageant. The Mary and
Josephcharacterswere here waitingfor
the others to arrive.
Wewaitedfor a few momentsh the
car but no oneelse showedup. No spectators, no other characters for the
Nativity scene. We finally pulled the

She held the ndio to the goat's ear
for a while. I beganto drawthe children
aray. "OK, kids, we've seenenough.
It's time to go home now.''
The womansudder:lyturned backto
us. "Your baby would like the goat,"
she remarked,smiling. "May I show
him?"
I imrnediatelythought of a hundred
reasonswhy I shouldnot hand over my
babyto this strangewoman.What if she
hit him, or threw him into the animal
pen? Supposethe man had a knife,
and they stabbedus in this cold, dark
shelter?
Not 20 feet awaycars were passing
by, and the Burger King hummedwith
activity, but I was ob[vious to it all. I
wasdebatinga simplequestion-should
I hand over my baby to a strange
womanso she couldhavea moment's
pleasure?
Why did I want to stop here in the
first place?The answercameslowly.To
give my children a few moments of
pleasureand to teach them something
about Christmas. But, an inward volce
reasoned, perhaps I should take a
moment to consider someoneelse's
pleasure and learn sometlfng about
childrenout of the car and ralked over
for a look. Gary was carrying our
Christmasmlself. In an instant I knew
2-year-old daughter; I had our infant
what to do.
son.
"l doubt my son would go to you,"
I approachedthe couplewaiting beI answeredtruthfnlly. "He's very shy
hind the barn. "ls there a pageanthere
with strangers.But you may show the
goat to my daughter.''
tonight?"I asked."What time doesit
"
begin?
Thrynallowedthe womanto leadher
The womanlookedat me quizzica.lly. up to the goat pen, and as the woman
I had not been ableto see muchof her.
stroked the goat Taryn steppedon the
NowI noticedshewasnot in a costume. lower rung of the fence to peer over
Sheworefadedslacksanda beatencoat
the top. I could not hear the convertoo light for the cold.
sation between them, but everyone,
"Huh?" she asked,pullinga small goat included, seemed to enjoy the
transistor radio away from her ear.
exchange.
"Wannalistento the radio?
"
We said good-byeand climbed back
I backedaway.ObviouslyI hadmade into the car. Gary was grinning at rny
a mistake. A big one. I realizedwith a
mistaken assumptionand I felt rather
strrt that these people were probably silly. But perhaps it was worth it
two of the borderlinementallyretarded after all.
"Taryn," I called to the back seat,
residentsof a homenear us. I hadoften
seen this couple simply *zlking the
"did you enjcryseeingthe animalsat the
streetsor ridingthe city busesto pass manger?"
tlme.
Shenodded."Mary andJosephare
I excusedmyselfandjoined my husrea.lnice.Jesushasa nice mommyand
band,who was at the front of the barn.
daddy."
He mlled his eyesat me, andI knewthat
No matter what we do tonight, on
inwardly he was laughing. Mary and
this andmanyother ChristmasEves to
come, part of the tradition will be
Josephindeed!
Whilethe childrenwereenjoyingthe
missing.Wewill alwaysmiss the smiles
anima.ls,the man and woman walked and wavesof Mary and Josephas we
pulledawayfrom the Burger King parkamundandjoinedus insidethe barn.The
mansaidnothing,but the womansmiled
ing lot. Wherever you are now, my
andpettedthe goat."He likesme,'' she friends, Merry Christmas,and thank
you.
said. "He likes to listen to my radio."
I
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b1 Bernard R. DeRemer

ecstatic.Listenerscame
forward by the score to
orthfield, Masthank this man who
sachusetts,has
openedtlle Scripturesto
been called the
them as no Bible exposimost fumous village on
tor at Nortbfield, or anyearth, exceptBethlehem,
where else, ever had
becauseof its illustrious
before.
native son, the great
A. T. Robertson
Archibald Thomas
e ngelist D.L. Moody
Robertson was of Scot0837-lI|99).One of his enduringmonuAlT. Robertsonroseto preacha message tish ancestry.He was born on a plantamentsuxast]re summerBible conference that touchedthe hearts andrevivedthe
tion near Chatham,Virginia,in 1863,but
there, the scene of so many historic
souls of all present, creating an unarearly moved to Statesville, North
gatherings.
pectedair of orcitement.F.B.Meyer was
Carolina.
On a summerdayin 1914,while last
Archie's boyhood included ma}ing
armies were locked in deadly combat,
flower beds by the veranda, milking
andrivers of bloodflowedin Europe,the
cows,feedingandhandlinghorses,plowtranquil scenein tiny Northfield seemed
ing, andmanyother similartasks.It was
to belongin another world. Multitudes
providentia.lpreparationfor a lifetime of
on that fiir morningstreameddownMain
labor, althoughin a different field.
Streetunderfour rowsof statelyold elrns
YoungArchiewasconverbedat Ji] and
and across spaciouslanns to the geat
licensedto preachat 16.Fromhis earliest
auditoriumbuildingon the campusof the
dayshe hadlongedfor education.Since
Northfield Schools.
his family was unableto help fnancially
Nearly 2,000 assembled tierein his struggle,the local churchassociapastors,teachers,scholan, laymen,and
tion gzciously providedfor board,room,
distinguished
visitors.After a brief praler,
and tuition at WakeForest College.

"H,

nadethe

NewTestanent
live.
Onecouldteel
hisdepthof love

for theLordand
for students."
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To get there, the prospective
ministerial student borrowed $10 from
a Aiend for his railroad ticket. He
arrived at WakeForest on November6,
1879,with a consumingdesireto learnand $2.50 in his pocket. He was two
months late entering, but he worked
hard and caught up with his classes
by the end of the year. A classmate
noted, prophetica.lly,that Archie soon
led his class in Greek because of
his fastidiousness and remarkable
memory.
Since he had entered without any
high school or academy background,
Archie required six years to fnish
college. At 22, he graduatedas class
valedictorian with B.A. and M.A.
degrees.
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A. T.Robenson
withhisgrandchildren.
He began holding successfulevangelistic meetings,but soonfelt calledto
SouthernBaptist TheologicalSeminary
in Louiwille,IGntucky,to preparefirther
for his great life work. He wasdestined
never to leave the institution.
Robertsonreceived his Th.M. in
1888.He became assistantto the distinguished professor John A. Broadus
later that year, taking up duties as
instructor-at age 25.
professorin
He wasnamedassociate
1890; five years later he succeeded
Broadusas professorof New Testament
interpretation-the position he held for
life.
In 1894 he made his debut as a
seriousNew Testamentscholarwhenhe

A preeninent
andworld-tamous
scholar,
Bobertson
woreouta dozen
GreekTestaments
in hislitetime.
wrote the "Critical Notes" in cormection
with Broadus'sllarzrony of the Gosfels.
This work brought him recognitionand
respectamongthe Bible scholarsof the
day.
That sameyear he married Ella, the
daughterof Broadus,whom Robertson
called his "truest earthly friend."
A former student reca.llsthe stong
points of Robertsonas instructor: "He
wasinteresting;lectureswereneverdull,
but sparklingwith wit. He wasa superb
masterol his specialty-the New Testament. He knew the possibleinterpretations of each passageand had good
authorityfor his own. He madethe New
Testamentlive. Onecouldfeel his depth
of lovefor the l-ord andfor students,and
his craving for them to do their very
best."
Robedsontaughtmore than 6,000of
the 7,000studentswho passedthrough
the seminaryfrom its foundinguntil his
homegoing.His alumni occupiedNew
Testamentchairsin seminariesin many
foreigncountriesandlarious U.S. institutions. He often lectured at Winona
hke. Northfreld.andother assemblies.
He was known as quiet, even retiring, yet he andseminarypresidentJohn
R. Sampey "often enlivened faculty
meetingswith keen repadee."
Robertsonvrdsslightlyunder six feet
tall, with a tendencyto stoopin later life.
His well-formed frame, slender in his
youth, filled out in later years.His clear
blueeyeswerestrikingandmostimpressive. He had an affectionatenature and
a deep love for parentsand children.
A student once observedhim on a
b:aintrip. A litfle girl acrossthe aislervas
playingwith her doll when a lurch of the
train smashedthe doll's head. The
parents appearedunconcernedat the
child's grief. Robertson,great, eminent,
ecclesiasticthat he was, dried the girl's
tearsandcomfortedher asif he wereher
frtler, telling her how the doll couldbe
made better than new.

A preeminent and world-famous
scholar, Robertson wore out a dozen
Greek Testamentsin his lifetime. He
wrote 45 books.The Llbrary of Congress
Card Catalogtoday contains60 entries
under his name, including various
editions. Among the most popular and
still widely used is his six-volumel,l/ard
Picturesin theNew Tbstament.Decades
of Bible students have profited enormouslyftom this work, andfuhre generations will doubtlesslyfollow the same
pattern. In addition, for 30 years he
wrote at least one adicle a year for rrarious theologicaljournals.
Of coursehis zagzum ofis is ckarg
A Grammarof the GreehNal Tistament
in the Light of Historical Research.
Elgin S. Moyer, m Who Was Who in
Church History, called it "the largest
(1454 pp.), most comprehensiveNew
Testamentgrammarin o<istence."It vas
26 years in preparation, the fruit of
Robertson'sintense,scholarlystudyand
untiring research.
kr the fourth editionof this greatwork,
thepublisherdeclared,"Nothingcomparableto this notablerecordhas,webelieve,
occurredsinceErasmusfrst printed his
GreekNew lbstament in 1514,precisely
400 years before the appearanceof
ProlessorRobertson'skrge Gmmmar."
This monumental work has gone
thmugh 14 printings of 21,000 copies
sinceBroadmanbeganissuingthe fourth
edition. Earlier figuresfrom the original
publisher are not arailable.
Moody Monthly asked rhetorically
(afterRobertson'shomegoing),"Had he
any peer in his chosen field? What a
treasure he has left behind him for the
cominggenerationsof Christianteachers
and preachers!What a debt the church
will ever owe to him through the grace
of God."
On September24, 1934,Robertson
laboredin his office until classtime. He
had reachedMatthew 14:21,marking it
so he could resume work later. But he
neverreturned.He vas strickenin class,
taken home, and went to be with the
Lord that dry.
In the seminary lot in Cave Hill
Cemetery a granite cross lies upon his
grave,surroundedby ily from his home,
inscribed: "To me to live is Christ, and
to die is gain."
I Bernard R. DeRemer is a treelance writer in West Liberty, Ohio.
Referencesfor this article availableuoon
reouest.
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Grace continuedfrom loge 21
The secondrealityconcemingour life
of grace involves the Lau of Chist.
Though we have liberty, we.also have
responsibility.When a child passesinto
adolescence,he gainsnot only independence but also responsibility.The two
must developat the samerate. Suchis
alsotrue of God's children.This responsibility can be called the law of Christ.
The New Testament speaks severa.l
timesof sucha law (Gal.6:2:1. Cor.
9:19-21;
James2:8, 12).
For a Christian to imaginethat God
has set hirn free to run on his own (to
do his ownthing)missesthe mark of biblical revelationby a long way. Our freedom from the Mosaic kw is not an
occasionfor self-gratification,nor is it
remolzl of all law from our spiritual life.
Paulwrites, "Wherefore, my brethren,
ye also are becomedead to the law by
the body of Christ; that ye should be
marriedto anofter,evento him who is
raised from the dead, that we should
bringfonh fruit unto God" (Rom.7:4).
Twopointsshouldbecomeclearfrom
this text. First, though my marriageto
the law has endedbecauseof death(a
reckoneddeath), yet now I am neither
singlenor fue. I havebecomemarriedto
Christ.I am not in somelawlessstate;I
amunderthe lawof Christ. Secondly,the
purpose for my new marriageis a new
fruitfulness towardGod. God's goalhas
alwaysbeenthat manmightbe holy,even
as God is holy. Now progress can be
made toward that goal.
The nature of life under graceis tlnt
it involvesboth a liberty anda law, both
a releaseand a responsibility.The New
Gstament sets forth basicfrinci\les of
Christianliving. First, our lives must be
directed toward Christ. Our goal is to
pleaseour Redeemer.Our lovefor Christ
constrainsus to live for Him andnot for
ourselves(2 Cor. 5:14-15).
Jesussaidthat
our devotionto Him will causeus to keep
His comrnands(ohn 14:23). Living
under grace meals living unto Christ.
Ilve is tie secondprinciplethat must
guide our lives under the law of Christ.
Christ, following the statementsof the
Old Gstament, demonstratesthat love
is the essenceof eventhe Mosaickw
(Matt. 22:36-40). Paul then demonstratesthis love to be the essenceof the
new law of Christ (Gal. 5:13-14:Rom.
l"li:8).Jamesdescribesthis loveas the
firlfillmentof the rqral lawof Christ (2:8).
I-ove is t}e first by-product of the indwellingSpirit (Gal.5:22);loveis greater thananyspiritualgift andgreatereven
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than faith or hope (1 Cor. ]j]). Living under grace meansliving by love.
The third principle of living under
grace involvesthe leadingof the Holy
Spirit. The Spiritinterpretsthe situatons
of our dailylives,showingus thmughthe
Wordof God how to live. WegrieveHim
when we ignore His leading (Eph.
4:25-32).Whenwe do walkin the Spirit,
however,we never carry out the sinful
deedsof the flesh (Gal. 5:16ff).
As Christiansliving under grace,we
need to allow these three principles to
directour lives.Christmustbe the goalof
our thoughtsandactions;love,the moti-

Therefore,as long as he trusts in Christ
as his personalSavior he can more or
Iess do whateverhe pleases."
No doubt such individuals exist. If
they are born again,they are surely immature.Fundamentalism.
however.does
not promotesuchideas,for the admontionsof Scriptureare clear(Gal.5:lii; 1
Cor. 8:9, 12; Rom. 14:22).
Along with the ungodly reaction of
non-restraintis the equally destructive
practiceof legalism.Thoughwe all have
an idea of what legalismis, that idea s
dif6cult to articulate. Though we may
easilyidentify someoneelse as a legalist
or at least aslegalistic,probablynoneof
us would consider himself a legalist.
Nevertheless,we all havethat tendency.
A definition of legalismis essential.
CharlesRyrie's definitionof legalismas
t tnr'lor nrn.a ia lhnl
wronglyrestrictedliberfyfocusesdirecdy
uponthe problem.Cerlainly,resuictions
are necessaryin our Christianlife. The
basisfor tlese restrictionsseparatesthe
godly person from the lega.list.Just as .
wronglydirectedtrust sepantesthelegalist from the biblicist in the areaof sahan
r
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tion, so wrongly restrainedliving distinguishesthe legalist from the godly believer. A personis a legalistbasedupon
the reasonwlE he pl':.cfices
what hedoes.
vating factor; the Spirit, our meansof
Jesus identifies some common
success.Now note the demanh God legalistic motives in serving God. We
places upon us. The remoml of the
couldbe performingour religiousactsto
impresspeople(Matt. 6:1-2)or to wm
Mosaiclaw has not resultedin a lowertheir approl'al(Matt. 23:14. Or we may
ing of God's standard.Indeed,only now
can its true heightsbe comprehended. be zealous(sincere)in our action,but ignorantin our deed(Matt. 7:21-23).We
JesusdiscussestheJewishconceptof the
Mosaiclaw in contrastto God'sintended might merely desire to fulfill the law
standardin Matthew 5:U48. His conclu- itself (Matt. 23:23, d. Rom. 10:2-3).
sion expressesthe demandof God's These are legalisticmotilations andwill
standard:"Be ye tlerefore perfect,even leada Ckistian to emptinessanddespair.
Yet, the castingoff of legalismmust
asyour Fatherwhich is in heavenis perfect" (Matt. 5:48).Peterdemonstrates not involvethe castingoff of moral conduct. tcgalism must be understoodas
this standardof holinesscoupledwiti our
new life under grace (1 Peter 1:13-16, wrongly restrained living. Hence, the
22-23). Gra.cedemandsa superhuman removalof lega.lismmust be tle removal
of wrongly motivatedrestraint, not the
manner of life encompassing the
thoughtsandintentsof our hearts.Grace removalof restraint 0 Peter 2:11:Rom.
demandsa spirituallife, not strugglein
abovelegalism,we mustlivebythe Spirit.
the flesh, but a relianceupon the Spirit.
Living under gracemeanswalkingby
Two improper responsescommonly
the Spirit. Walkingby the Spiritmanifests
arise from the doctrine of the liberty of
gace. The frst is the reactionof Jicense, itself most consciouslyby the fruit of the
Spirit: love,joy, peace,Iong-suffering,
that is, unrestrainedliving. Sincewe are
gentleness, goodness, faitbfulness,
fiee from the MosaicIaw, somemayfeel
that we are free to live as we choose. meekness. and self-control (cf. Gal.
5:16-25).Shallwe, then, live by gra.ce?
This was William Hendriksen's (N.2
Commentary:Romans, p. 3) concern
when he wrote: "Today,too, especially I James A. Freerksen is professor
of biblicalstudies at Liberty University,
in certainfundamentalistic
circles,a kind
is beingpropagated.We Lynchburg,Virginia. He holds a Th.D.
of antjnomianism
from Grace Theological Seminary,
are being told that the believer is not
under tie law in any sense whatever. Winonal:ke, Indiana.
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1'he crafting of each Nlalmark
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In addition. Xlalmark will be
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instruD{'nt demands.
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The One-Talent
Man

A. T. Robensonwilh NewTestamentclassat SouthernBaptistTheological
Seminary.

by A.T. Robertson
jjTn

iesson of rhe Taients
25:lii-30)is that men
Gut.tt.
I
I
with differentgifts maymake
an equallygood(or bad)useof them, and
be proportionatelyrequited" @lummer).
Eachsupplementsthe otlleq but theyare
not identical.The krable of the Tirlents
enforces the exhortation in verse li|,
"Watch therefore, for ye know neither
the daynor the hour." The hnble of the
TenV[gins showedthat thosewho r"atch
for the SecondComing of Christ must
be "wise," while this hrable of the
'Ihlents
provesthat they must be "faithfirl." The waiting may be long, but the
Master will comein His own goodtrme.
Two of those receivingtalents make
a hundred percent increase (five plus
five, two plus two). They both recerve
the samepraise ("good andfait}ful seryant") with a sharein the jcryof their lord
and promotion to still higher service to
be in chargeof manythings. But we are
here concernedwith the one-talentman
who presentsa problemin unusedpower.
This is the gravest matter in church
inefficiency.It concernsboth ministers
andall otlrcr churchmembers.The word
here lor talents does not apply only to
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money,but to all the gifts andgraceswith
which one is endowed.Our very words
talent and ta.kntzd come from this
parable. Developmentsin the use of
@roelectric powerhale shownwhatcan
be done with the unused natural
resourcesall about us. The neglect to
usethe powerswe haveis the chiefcause
of the slow progressin the Christianlife
andthe kingdomof God.RussellH. Conwell had a famouslecture on "Acres of
Diamonds,"whichlie all aboutus. under
our very feet, if we only hadeyesto see
and mind to use what we have.kt us
study the one-talentman as picturedby
Jesus.
He accepted his responsibility
for the one talent, He took it from the
F
-

Everycnurch
nas
hiddentreasures,
membe$nevel

put to use
in activeseruice,

handof his master with the distinct understandingthat he would use it for the
benefit of his lord. As a rnatter of fuct,
a talent wasnot a negligiblesum. It was
about a thousanddollars and that is a
gleat deal more moneythan manypeople haveat one time. \& admit that we
possessmoralresponsibility.How many
talents do we acknowledge?In 1 Connthians 12, Paulpresentsa laried list of
the gifts of the Holy Spirit in the church
in Corinth. They differed greatly, but
eachmemberwasresponsiblefor the gift
or gifts that he actuallyhad,not for those
possessedby others. Peopleare sometimes amazinglyhumble when they are
askedto do certain things for tie cause
ol Christ. They havea suddenattack of
the inferiority complex. And if a collection is goingon, they feel suddenlypoor.
But certainlywe all will haveto admitthat
we are entrustedwith at leastonetalent
by our lnrd and Master who is now in
the far country. He will come back and
demand a reckoning from us for the
one talent or more that we possess.
Dr. Bmadususedto saythat 1 wasa big
percent. The addition of many zeros
makesonly zero. But 1 is a definite and
positivestad. Surelythe do-nothingand
give-nothingmembers of our churches

do not admit that they are zeros in the
kingdom of God. But we are ciphers
unlesswe can make our blent multiolv
into two talents.
This man had all that he was
able to handle. Eachreceived"according to his severalability." This is the law
of grace. Men are not born equal in
capacity,though all shouldbe born free
andwith equalprivilegesand opportunities. Evenif all mencouldstart with perfectequalitytheywouldnot longremain
so. There is diversity of use, evenwhen
there is equality of opportunity. hul
makes all this perfectly plain: "But all
these workeththat oneandthe selfsame
Spirit, dividingto every manseverallyas
he will" (1 Cor. 12:11).l,et eachof us
rejoicein the gift that Godhasgivenus,
with nojealoushead or eyetowardthose
with other andperhapsnoblergifts. The
thing is for eachto use with gratitudeto
t}re full the gift bestowedon us by the
Spirit (Rom. 12:6).
No one shouldfeel undulydepressed
by the limitations of his environmentor
the smallnessof his task. Jesus said,
"He that is faithful in that which is least
is faithfltl also in much" (Luke 16:10).
God showsthe samecare in the structure of tle atom that He exhibits in the
whirling of the stars.
This man did not use what he
had. "But he that had receivedone
went anddiggedin the earth, andhid his
lord's money." He evidentlygot in a huff
at the disparity in the gifts becausehe
consideredhimselfequalto either of the
others. He was mad as a hornet and
"went off and dug and hid," a grzphic
picture of his tearing rage and passion.
As a matter of fact, it wasnot his money
to hide arryhow.Misers are fond of hiding their money in secret places,some
of which is never found. A miserly
spinsterin a Virginiacity hid her money,
not in a stocking, but betweenthe bedticks. in the chinls of the walls. in all
sorts of odd places,most of which were
discoveredafter her death.It is tragicto
think of the buried talents in the fves of
Christians. Every church has hidden
treasuresin the memberswho havenot
been put to use, who havenever been
drawn out into active service.
This man blamed someone else
for his own failure. He cameup last,
but he had his tale ready. "Then he
which had receivedthe one talent came
aadsaid,Lord, I knew thee that thou art
an hard man, reaping where thou hast
not sown,andgatheringwherethou hast
not strawed:And I wasafraid,andwent

The farmerdoes
notalways
rcapa
goodharuest,
but
if heneversowed

anygnin, he would

havenoharuest.

awayald hid thy ta.lentin the earth: lo,
there thou hastthat is thine." This is the
lazyjealous scamp'sexcusefor his own
conduct. His very words condemnhim
andprovehim to be a "wicked andslothful senznt," as his master called him.
His own confessionshowshim to be unworthyof the trust comrnittedto him. He
wasslowandincompetentandunworthy
of more responsibility."Thou oughtest
therefore to haveput my moneyto the
exchangers,and then at my coming I
should have received mine own with
usury" That wasthe very leastthat the
utmost cautionandprudenceca.lledfor.
Even if he did not know how to turn
over moneyso as to makemore money,
tlere were men who made it their
business.
This man was a hoarder,a "deacon
skinllint" kind of man, a tiehtwad, a
deadweight.He accusedhis master of
havinga bad reputation and expressed
fear of being blamedby him if arrything
happened
to tle master'sold talent.So
he hid it and now returns it safelywith
a load of arxiety gone: "I-o, there thou
hast that is thine." This talent of thine,
he means,has been a leadenburden
upon my spirit. At any rate, he argues,
he has not lost the talent, as he might
have done. This is obscurantismand
consenatism run into the ground and
broken off. The farmer doesnot always
reap a good harvest, but if he never
sowedany grain, he would never have
any harvest. Banks do not alwaysget
back the moneyloanedout, but if they
neverloanedanyto anybody,they would
never make any money. This man
claimed personal knowledge of his
master's' tlose-fistedness"andsowas
unwillingto takeanyrisks with a manlike
that. He accused his lord of taking
ad!"ntageof the toil of other men, of
beingan oppressorof thoseunderllm.
So he is glad to be rid of this talent and
to havethe thins off his mind.This is the

pious pose of the good-for-nothing
scoundfel.
ln the master's reply he does not
deny that he is "a hard money-making
'
Jew' (Plumber), but evenso, that offers
no excuse for the wortl ess slave.
He was too lazy to trade, to do business with the one talent so as to make
more.
This man lost the one talent
that he had. "Tirire therefore the
talent from him, and give it unto him
which hath ten talents." He had proven
himselfurnvorthy.So the one-talentman
becamethe no-talent man. He was an
"unprofitable" servant,andit wassheer
waste of time and money to leave the
talent with him longer. This is the
law of nature.Atrophy wertales organs
in the body that are not used. In the
MammothCavein Kentucky the fish in
Echo River have eye sockets, but no
eyes. Living in conthual darkness has
causedthe eyes to disappearbecause
they were not ableto function. This law
appliesto the non-useof the mindaswell
as of the body.
This rnan lost his orm soul. "And
cast ye the unprofitable senrant into
outer darkness:there shallbe weeping
andgnashingof teeth." The two others
wereinvitedto enter the joy of their lord
within the house. This uselesssenj"ant
is to be thrust outsideinto the darkness,
out where there will be wailing and
gnashingof teeth. This figure of the
outer darknessoccurstwice asa picture
of punishrnentin the words of Jesus
beforethis parable(Matt. 8:12;22:L3).
It is oneof the descriptionsof Gehenna,
like the furnace of fire (Matt. li| :42),
everlastingpunishment (Matt. 25:46),
the worm that dieth not (Mark 9:48).
Surely this man can representonly tlle
nomina.lchurchmember,of whom, alas,
there are so many.But surely they need
to be wamedof tlle dire peril tlat fices a
do-nothing. James calls faith like that
dead(2:26). Undoubtedlysomemembers in our chuches are dead, walking
skeletons. The Parableof the Tirlents
touches every one of us in a vital
spot. By our fruits we shall be known,
not by emptyprofessions
or loudclaims
of Dietv.

I Adaptedfrom Passing on the Tbrchby
A.T. Robertson,copyright1934by Fleming H. RevellCompany.Renewed1962.
Used by permission.
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Don't Be
Deceived
by Tim and Beurly hHaye
Enrollment in many
Christian schoolsis down.
As we travel the country rve
often inquire as to the
reason.There are two
popular answers:increased
tuition and "improvement"
in public schools.
We cannothelp you with
the tuition, but certainly
can enlightenyou regarding
the "improvement."
Who says public schools
are getting better? Wry,
public school ofEcials,of
couse. How objectivedo
you think they are?
Ti.ue,some public schools
are makingnoises about
better disciplineand getting
backto basics,but you will
6nd that most are still not
appropriatelyequippedto
educateour children. These
children havebeen loaned
by God to Christian parents,
who havebeen given the
responsibility to train them.
Do not be deceivedby
the public schools' claim of
rising SAT scores. Even
with a 2- or 3-pointincrease, they still appear
woefully behind Christian
schoolsacademically,and
they are still over 70 points
behind their high of 1962.
Besides,the most
important thing Cbristians

object to in public schools
has not changed-the antiGod, hostile attitude toward
Cbristianity, and the extremely secularphilosophy
of education.
For example,public
schoolsstill teach evolution
only; the Bible is still forbidden;moralabsolutesare
not welcome; and in many
casespermissiveness
is
encouraged.
Refuioushistory is all but omitted from
their textbooks, and with
some courageousindividual
exceptions,many schools
permit teacheNto conduct
harmful lalues clarification
classes.
Yes, Christian education
can be expensive,but most
of the parents we know believe it is worth it. Remembet the most laluablepossessionyou haveis the
mind of your child while it
is on loan to you from God.
Libera.lsand Secular
Humalists-no matter how
educated-are still not qualified to educateChristian
children.

pressures,we initiateda pattern we followedfor 35 years.
Thanksgiving,we alternated between our own
town (where my parents
also lived) and the hometown of my husband's
family. But at Christmaswe
stayedhome, inviting family

with your family?Ckist's
birth assumesits primary
importancewhen love draws
others into a group.
There are many variables when working out
family activities. Great distances make Christmas
abrear to be the only time

to join us most years.Bob
of the year for getting
and I believedit was impor- together. For an only child,
tant for our children to
it seerzsimpossible
know the stability of keepto say "next year" to a
ing Christmastraditions in
widowedparent. No "right"
our own home, rather than
solution to the holiday
travelinsat this snecialtime. dilemmaexists.but searchPlanningahead,working ing for creative options is a
a flexible but positive patstride in the right dAection.
tem for what your family is
The Thanksgivinggoing to do, is an important Christmasseasoncomes
tool in solving problems. In- yeady, loadedqrith expectaform everyonein the extions. If the first months of
tended family of your plans. the year provide pleasant,
gatherAnother helpfi:l tool for this often spontaneous,
situationimolved sffiing
ing times-without pattern,
from a "fumily only" focus
but with loving fellowshipat holidayget-togethers.
holidaytrauma is often
prevented.
Becauseof international
students stayingurith us
I^astyear my husband
over the years, our holiday
and I drove between states
table and Christmasmornon ChristmasDay. We ening stockingritual usually
couragedour children to enjoy the day in their own
includedat least one of
them. SometimesGrandma homes-just as we have
did not like the crossdone for many years.
cultural flalor, but genuine
Grandpaand Grandmacan,
appreciationof one another
at least for the next few
years, travel north to the
developedslowly.
Have you thought of inchildren and grandchildren.
viting friends, neighbors,
It will not be on December
widows, or college students 25, but I believe Cbristmas
to spend part of the holiday becomesas stretchableas

WhereShall
We Spend
the Holidays?
The first Christmasof
our married life, my husband and I were on the
road headingtowad the inla*s, 125 miles away.But
Bob and I were not traveling together.
We wantedto please
both sets of parents during
Christmasbreak from college classes.Unfortunately,
by dividug ourselvesbetween two families, we
seemedto pleaseno one.
In the months that followed,
the holidays-with-whom
problem came up for discussion.To lessentle conflict and frustration of familv
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the love that lights our
heartsandholidayhomes.
Now I want to speak
directlyto the older side of
the fence.Unrealisticexpectations play havocbetween
parents and grown children,
just as betweenhusband
and wife.
I remember the futiJity I
felt whenever my family
visited Bob's widowed
mother.We neverpleased
her, There was no way we
could know-or fulfill-the
throng of expectationsshe
had built up duringour absence.It was alwaysdisappointing to return home
with a feeling of guilt because we had againfailed to
do, say, or think what Nana
expectedof us.
Sooneror later,as grandparents,most of us are
temptedto enter into competitionwith the other
gandparents.Sometimes
it's one-upmanship
on gifts;
sometimesit surfacesin
who will get the children
and grandkidsat Christmas.
We are unloving to our
children and grandchildren
if we play the gamesof
high expectations
or
competition.
Family and traditions
are importantto me. But
equa.llyimportant is freeing
each family member from
holidayexpectationsand
hassles.Just as I've
remindedmy children that
peopleare more important
thar things, I remind myself
that freed-uppeopleare
more important than naileddowntraditions.
Peaceand good tidings
can blossomwithin family
circleswhen holidayconflicts are eased.And giving
up traditional patterns may
be in order. God's gift, on
that long-agoChristmas,reminds us that giving is what
holidaysare all about!
I Lucibel Van Atta
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A Gift from Your Heart...
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home,
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andlove to an orphanageor
nursing home?First, check
with the administrator
of
the home to obtain permission and set a date. Then
planyour visit.
Createa festiveandexciting atmosphereby taking
goodiesand
home-baked
fruit as gifts, placedin
decorated
boxesandwnpped
with red and greenribbons.
With a smile on your face
and a twinkle in your eye,

lrom the Bible. Taketime .. .J futh. It can be a reto pray and talk with
wardingand memorable
experiencefor everyone.
I the childrenor elderly. 7,
ln January,aJter all the
| Youmight even want i4
seasonalfestivitiesare over,
I to haveChristmat
-

gather your hosts together

I with a ch.ild who has no

....r" +^ ;.'-

-"^L

!

.l

one.
| :;-"'"^
!J
Someorphan- -1
agesallowfam- A
ilies to "adopt" t'a child for a few
daysat Christmastime.
This gives families a chance
to sharetheir blessings

:#:I^'i#;J

,.^,,r ne*,found friends may

It
|
I
|
I

i-p..i*ce
experiencea time
time of
loneliof lonelineis anddepression.Be
sure lo folJowup with a
phone
visit and occasional
call to lift their spiritsand
let them know you care.

|:*:::^'"",":.Xr*,:"
I Cindy B, Gunter

with lzliant enthusiasm,but
Conquering
At
as it runs downit also
slowsdown, sometimes
the LongChristmastime
stoppingbefore the tune is
Distance
I havea tiny musical
finished-thatis, it stops
Christmastree with a wee
standingon the promises
Christmas
angelin it that plays
andis only sitting on the
"Standingon the Promises." premises!I haveoften
Blues
WhenI wind it up it chimes preachedabouthow Christians mistake the
onefor the other!
It is possible
to stand on the
promtsesm an
ausbereorthodoxy
that knows little
of resting in the
promisesand
living day by day
on the strength
of them. I want
to standon the
promisesand
not run down in
the middleof my
life like the little
musicbox.

The bells of Christmas
Iang sweetlyfor me as the
glow of a happymarriage
promisedto blendwith the
glory of the season.My life
was so full that I nearly dismissed the naggingfeeling
that crossedmy mind when
I thoughtof my motherand
my grandmother.We had
spentChristmastogether
for manyyears,and this being our first apart, I knew
they would be lonely.
UnitedParcelwould
delivermy presents,and I
wouldmale the long-distance
call that seemeda poor
secondto beingtogether,but
I Adaptedfrom
that was not enoughto keep
Don't Miss Your the Christmasblueslrom
Miracle by
visitingtwo dear ladies.I
VanceHavner.
wonderedwhat I mightdo to
fill the gap.
Copyright 1984
Baker Book
My first bit of inspiration
HouseCompany. camefrom a song. "The
TwelveDaysof Christmas"
Used by
pernxsslon.
alwaysset my mother's soul

t

2

to music,so she wouldtune
in to a planbasedon its
theme. I couldsend 12
presentsto be openedon
consecutivedays,but that
would still allow for a time
of emptinesson Christmas
Dve. I mulledover the possibilitiesuntil my mind said,
This is it.
The gifts I was buying
ard wrappingwould be
labeledwith rnysterynumbers and sent on their way
from Michigan to Ohio. In a
separateenvelopeI would
send 12 notes for rny
mother and 12 notes for my
grandmotherto matchup
with the packages.Each
note provideda clue as to
the natureof the presentit
represented,and servedas
the key to a guessinggame.
The memorandumregarding
a box of Lifesaver@
mints, for
example,stated,"This gift
won't reallylive up to its
name, but it will give you a
few hours of sweet
freshness."
Decemberlii was the
day scheduledto beginthe

program. On that day, my
Iovedones were to open
note number one, examine
the package,then guess
what it was, writing the
answeron the note. Each
day,they wouldgo to the
next numberand repeatthe
process.The noteswere to
be held until ChristmasEve
when guessescouldbe
comparedwith the actual
gifts as they were opened.
To make sure that Chrisr
mas would be a time of joy,
I wrote anotherletter to be
readon ChristmasEve. It
might be describedas my
nostalgialetter, becauseI
relatedtidbitsfrom childhoodexperiences-suchas
the time Santatossedcandy
through an open window,
puttinga questionmark on
my 8-year-old\Misdomthat
saidthere was no Santa.I
askedthe two of them to
rememberand to share
memories.WhenI made
my long-distanceca.ll,my
mother was bursting with
excitement."It just seemed
like you werehere," shesaid.

A few years later my
mother and my gnndmother both died tie same
year.Now my husband's
daughter,Ann, keepsthe
Christmasspirit connected
betweenMichiganand
fuizona, where we retired.
SometimesI wonderhow
many postal employeesenjoy the garlydecorated
packagesshe sends.
Although it is good to be
on the receivingend, I wish
I could once more be
amongthose who do the
giving.I wish I couldprovide companionshipfor the
lonely bringjoy to those
who are sad, and hea.lthe
brokenhearted.I wish I
could offer freedom from
the burden of guilt and introducelove to those who
feel that no one cares.
Unfortunately,I do not
havethe power to distribute
all thesegiIts, but I know
the One who does.God
offers the gift that keeps on
giving thoughout
eternity-His Son,Jesus
Christ, whose love and
peaceis alzilable for all
who will receiveit.
I Esther M. Bailey

Are You
Pluggedin
and Shining?

One of the things I like
best aboutChristmasis the
strings of colored lights
foundon Christmastrees,

aroundwindows,and across
roofs. They remind me of
so many things.
Eachbulb has a filament
in the center, which
produceslight to shine out
for everyoneto see. There
is a specia.lChristmas spirit
that comes from within
eachChristianand shines
out to everyonearoundus
as well.
Theselights can shine
only when they are hooked
up to the pou'ersource.You
cannotput strings of lights
up where the cord will not
somehowbe connectedto
an electricaloutlet. Christiansneed to be pluggedin
to the love of God. His love
'
is the porversource for the
glow
unique
of anticipation
that is part of the Christian
spirit.
If you remove one of
these bulbs, they will all go
out. Christiansalsoneed to
work togetier. The Christmas seasonis one of
friendship and sharing. Each
member is important to the
group.Eachone is necessary. One person tuming
awayor pulling loose affects
everyone.
Thesebulbsare a.llthe
sameon the inside,but the
glass is painted or stained
differentcolon. People
come in different colors too.
Different colors make the
lights and people more
interesting.These colored
lightsrepresenta celebration.So we too are
all celebratingan important
event in Christian tndition. The birth of Jesus
is a very specialtime.
Join in the festivities! Are
you pluggedin and shining
for Jesustoday?
I Adaptedlrom Object
I2ssonsfor SqecialDays
by SherylBruinsma,
O 1986Baker Book House.
Used by permission.
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migt't
Advicefor the offiYou
..
,Yll towlrn
trrnEspenoue nonoays
Single-Parentother single-parent families
you know.Poolyour kids for a
Ghristmas
Waltonseffect.
Singleparents often deal
with unique Irustrations.
The following advice may
help you make it tlrough
the often-painfulholidaysin
one plece.
your children
dffiil Adrnit to
,t[T that you w l havea
hard time with Christmas.
Let them know you are unhappyor lonely,as they
are.
8#^ At some ooint in ther
!ffi lu". chjldien will have
to deal with their own disappointmentsas far as the
broken family situation is
concerned.Yourchild must
come to gdps with a
neglectful parent or face the
finality of a parent's death
in his own way. You cannot
do it for him, nor should
you try.
ft19"In the caseof nonparents.a
ffi.urtodirl
buy-off will quickly be
recognizedfor what it is.
The parent who ignores his
child all year will hardly be
excusedfor such neglect
just becausehe comes
through with a lot of expensive toys or exciting trips.
Althougtryou.might
offi"
'1dB
teel pressuredto
spenda lot of time with
your childrenat Christmas,
remember that you have
needstoo. Do not be afraid
to accept an invitation to a
party without your kids, or
to get sometime by yoursell during the holidays.
speni wlth the
ffiTime
tnB extendedtamly otten
takessomeof the bite out
of being a single parent. If
you can get together with
your family and your former
spouse'sfamily,you will
havemore support,a fuller
house,and more help in
celebratingChristmas.
42

^S4- Youdo not haveto
$"usf confront a.llyour
problemsanddisappointmentsat Christmas.If your
loss is very recent,do not
feel that you haveto plow
through the holidayslike a
trooper, dealingwith all the
pain. Taking some shortcuts
or glossingover some sore
spots is all right.
^ft8 Think carefullvbefore
q<ox3
5fit- you decldeto get
togetherwith your former
spouse,Suchreunionsduring holidaysare nearly
alwayspainful for everyone
involved.
I Adaptedfrom Tfte
Chistmas Book by Nice
Slaikeuhwhead, @ 1985.
Used by permissionof
CrosswayBooks.

TyndaleHousePublishen,
$6.95
The Bible in Pictures for
Little Eges by KennethN.
Tayhr MoodyPress,$11.95
The Last Sheep, The Tlno
Sons, The Precious
Pearl, and. The House on
the Rack seriesby Nick
Bufterworthand Mick
Inkpen, Multnomah Press,
$3.95 each.
Bible Stories in Rhyme
by JeanBernardThompson,
is an easy-to-read
book of
Bible stories childrenlove
to hear. The fact that they
rlryme makes the stories
catchy,and the 6-year-old
will enjoy picking out the

John R, Rice Bible Stories
bl JohnR. Rice, Snord of the
hrd Publishers,$9.95
What's the Matter,
Nannybird? tale by Peter
and HannekeJacobs,
Maranatha Music, $9.98
The Book Game nanufach4rzdbr TheChristianResearch
Corporation.Distributed by
TyndaleHousePublishing,
$32.95family aersion,$15.95
hids'oersion.
rhyming words. I-ots of
pictures illustrate the
stories and hold the attention of the young listener.
(MoodyPress,1986,
119pp., $15.95)
I Jeanne Mason

Family
Bookshelf
10 Best Gifts for
the Childrenon
YourList
Critter Countg booksand
tapes@ Chistine Wynzen,
StandardPublishing,
$4.95/book and.cassefte,
$1.59/bookonly
Precious Moments Bible
New King JamesVersion,
ThomasNelsonPublishers,
/white, $19.95/colors
$16.95
Bible Stories in Rhyme
byJeanBernard.Thompson,
MoodyPress,$15.95
Choosing God's WaAby
V Gilbertand RonaldA.
Burs , WctorBooks, $11.95
Giant Steps for Lit e
People byKennethN. Taykr
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DeeJepsen
Ambassadorat large for Christ
EluellHunt
fu Angela

another direction, and
shehadno support.One
night
by her bedsideshe
I I I'mdelightedto
prayedto receive Christ,
I havebeencreseekingthe stability and
I ated woman,"
support she desperately
she begins as she adneeded."It was no big
dresses a meeting of
emotionalexperience,but
Christian women. "I
it was rea.l," she recalls.
think women need to be
She began to pray that
appreciated and recogher husband would find
nized for the contributhe samepeacein Christ.
tions they have made to
Her prayers were ansociety in every area of
life. On a personallevel,
sweredsevenyearslater.
In 1978when Roger
I believewomenneedto
that hi
6nd their identity, not in
Jepsenarmounced
their careers,not evenin
would run for the United
their husbandsand chilStatesSenate,Iowa poli
ticians doubted his good
dren, as important as
they are, but ratherin the
sense.His effortsseemed
Dee and Roger Jepsen and family.
doomedfrom the start.
God who made them.
But RogerJepsendid win
From that relationshipwill
come the greatestof all self-esteem." her child,and later met RogerJepsen. the Senate race, and he and his wife
found themselvesin Washington,D.C.
Dee Jepsen,former specialassistant Shemarried him, becamemother to his
to PresidentReaganfor public liaisonto
Dee workedas an unsalariedassrsfour children, and together they added
tant in her husbald's office and found
women's organizations,feels a special anotherchild to the brood.
need to minister to women. In her
Dee was happyin her new marriage that politics, formerly a point of conflict
52 yearsshe hasfilled both ordinaryand
andfoundher identityin her successful in their marriage,hadbecomea point of
extraordinaryro\es. It Women:Belond
and ambitioushusband.He obtaineda
unity. "The nicest thing about being
Equal Rtghtsshe describesherselfas "a
married to my husbandis knowingthat
county office, then ran successfullyfor
farm girl left motherless at thirteen; as
I'm appreciated
and neededon a very
state senator.When he won an election
personallevel by someone,andto know
a strugglingsingleparent;ashomemaker for state lieutenantgovernor,his attenandmotherto six children;asco-founder tion shifted from home to poltics and
that I've been a positivecontributionto
his life. He lets me knowthat. He's really
of a smallbusiness;as supportivewife
Dee becamefrightened.
Her identity and her senseof self- my number-onefan, and vice versa."
of a politician for twenty-five years; as
assistantto my husbandin his Senate worth were dependentupon her husIn 1982she was calledto be Presioffice; and as professionalstaffer at the
band.Now he seemedto be driftins in
dent Reagan'sspecial assistant for
White House."
women'sgroups."It's not easyto work
Dee Jepsenwas born and rearedon
in the White House," she says."The
a smallIowafarm in the post-depresston
work load is horrendous,andthe white
yean. Her motherdied whenDee was
fuht of the media is upon you."
Shefound that practicallyall she did
on tle thresholdof adolescence,
andDee
reports that communicationwith her
or said was criticized by the Liberal
father wasnever good.After a period of
mediaandmilitantfeminists.They found
rebellionshe left homefor an early marfault with her belie{s, her office deco!
riage. It was a mistake, and even tle
and evenher hairdo.She worked in the
daughtershe bore did not mend the illWhite House for Jii months, then
fated union.
resignedto work in her husband'sreDee believedin God, but knew she
electioncampaign.
But in her contactwith thousandsof
did not havea personalrelationshipwith
Him. When her first marriageendedin
women'sgroups,sherealizedsomething
profound.Womenwereexperiencingundivorce, she felt defeat and an overwhelming sense of failure. She worked
rest anddissatisfaction
from causesfar
two, sometimesthree, jobs to support
beyondthe equa.lrightsissue.The cries

ttWorrr

rrrd

to find their
identityin the
Godwhonade then.
Fron that will

comethegreatest

of allself-esteem,"
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of women were echoing from empty
hearts and lives that had not found
ffillment, becausethey had not found
the God who made them. "We qrme
from His hand, and we are hungry to
know Him-women all over the world
have this hunger," she believes.
Other issuesalso hinder womenin
their searchfor ffillrnent. ''Our secu.lar
society focusesupon materia.lgain and
worldlyachievement-to tlre exclusionof
personalfitfillrnent. If womenwereto be
recognized for their value as human
beings,andas very specialmembersof
society-who bring a viewpoint that's
needed all across t}te fabric of our
society-that $ould help bring aboutthe
attitudesthat provide opportunitiesand
fair treatment, all those things the
woman'smovementhasbeenpushingfor
for so long.
"I believe a woman's greatest
responsibility is to fully become what
Godcreatedher to be andto be the very
best at that calling-to developto excellenceher skills within God's planfor
her life. Becausea lot of opportunities
have opened up today, and society is
pushing women that way, there are
more things for women to make decisionsabout."
The womenwho approachDee have
practicalquestions."Shou.ldI work outside the home?ShouldI feel guilty for
wantingto developinterests outsidemy
family? How can I know God's will for
my life?''
Dee givespracticalanswers."No one
candecidefor anyoneelse, but there are
certainly guidelines. First of all, seek
God's plan for jmz. Somewomencan
handlea one-ring circus; some women
canhandlea three-ring circus.We're all
different. Our priorities need to stay m
the right order. Our first order of considerationis our relationshipto Godand
what He wants,then our relationshipto
our husband,our children,andthen to
the world. The Lord will not violatethose
relationships
if His plantakesus outside
the home to do something,and I think
he preparesour family for that. If we're
meeting our family responsibilities,not
only physica.lly but emotionally and
spiritually,then maybeHe hassomething
else for us to do."
The "somethingelse" for Dee has
not comeeasily."My greatestchallenge
wasto set asidethe limitationsthe world
has put upon us and to moveinto areas
the l,ord hascalledme to-areas I had
perhapsnever consideredand certainly
had not been eager for-going to the
44
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of womanhood-howit canbe cheapened
so easily and how we should set ourselves apart from that."
How do Dee and Roger handlethe
upsanddownsof politicallife?Jepsenlost
the 1984 election and now serves as
chairmanof the National Credit Union
Administrztionin Washington.How does
it feel when the public perceivesyou to
be in political favor one year and out of
fuvor the next?
"Well,you'real*zysin God'sfuvor,"
rep)iesDee. "In 1978we won the race
that wassupposedto be umvimable,and
Godrmlkedus througha campaign
where
everything, includingthe kitchen sink,
was thrown at us. Through Scriptures
and other meansof reassuringus, He
lifted us abovethe foay,ald we wereable
to vnlk aboveit all. Wewent to Washington with a gleat sense of being where
God wonld haveus.
"In 1984we worked very harrdin an
electionwe did not win. It was a nasty.
election,very difficult. It's hard to read
thingsyouknow are not true, or are halftruths, or truth distorted, on the front
pageof the papersor hear them on television. But in the midst of all the struggles, the Irrd was so graciousand so
present. He lifted us up above it all
in such great ways that they were the
times of the geatest spidtual gro&th
together we've ever had. It's like the
three Jewishboysin the fiery fumaceoncethey were thrown into the furnace,
God protectedthem, and they came
out not even smelling of smoke.
That's really what happened to us.
At the end, election night, my husband
was able to say that since it now
appeared that our state would irave
a new senator, he could see that God
obviously had something else for
him, and he was eager to get about
doingit."
She,too,is eagerto get aboutdoing
what Godhasfor her to do. If shecould
settle for a selfishplan, Dee saysshe
wor:ldlike to "just frde away-go out into
the mountains,paint, and be a nice old
lady." Insteadsheis workingon a sequel
to Women:BeyondEqual Rights,speaking to women'sgroups, and planning
other u,ays to bring comfort and encouragementto women. She's excited
about the future and its opportunities,
and she believes"that the agein which
we live is the best time to be alive.This
time is crucialin the history of the world,
andit's crucialin God's timetable.It's
a privilege to live now, but it's also a
tremendousresponsibility."
I

Ou, seculat
society
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and worldly

achievement-to
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exclusion
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White House,workingfor the President,
writing a book abouta controversialand
touclry subject today: women."
The challengeshaveled to what Dee
considersher greatestopportunity."To
havebeenallowedto havea platformand
an audienceto speakaboutthe I-ord and
His work is a great opportunity and
privilege that outshinesany other. On a
natural plane, to serye as a specialassistant to the President of the United
States is a privilege and an honor that
God allowed.' '
The farm-girl-turned-President's
assistant has had an unusualopportunity
to viervthe result of a woman'sinfluence.
She often tells the story of President
Reagan's mother, Nell Reagan, who
raisedher childrenon biblicalprinciples.
PresidentReagannowon'nshis motler's
Bible,andDee repons that the pagesare
margined with scrawlingsand heavily
underlined. "That woman probably
wouldhaveneverguessedthat the sma.ll
boy in her care would one dayinfluence
the country andthe world with the pnnciples she sought to instill," Dee
believes.
Who hasbeenmost influentialin her
life?Her mother."My motherdiedwhen
I was 13, but a neat thing happened
after her deaththat spokeloudly to me.
I remember my grandmother ta.lking
aboutrnymotherto anotherhmily member. Shetold a story abouta time when
my motherwasa legalsecretary.Mother
had gone to a window to watcha passing parade. Her employer,who was a
married man, had come over to the
window and put his arm around her.
Mother turned around, picked up her
purse, and said, 'l'm sorry, but I'm
going to have to quit.' That spoke
volumes to me about our personal
conductas women and about the yalue

Who Ministercto the Unlovely?

9,;

A rescuemissionis a last-chance
to the poorest
attemptto reconcilea manwithGod.T.J. Sullivan(inset)hasbeenministering
of ooorlor 30 vgars.

b1 Mihe Fluent
y ts very nature,a rescuer ssion is a last-chanceattempt
at reconcilinga man with God.
And as exDected.it t l(es a Herculean
effort.
"These people are not alwaysreal
coopentive," saysTJ. Sullivan,superintendentof the UnionGospelMissionin
Dallas. "You're cursed every day and
you're threatened.Someof the people
don't wantyou to get closeto tJrcm.Still,
to lead one of the men to Christ and to
watch him grow is the greatest thrill."
TJ. Sullilan experiencesthat thrill
dozensof times a month. He has been
ministeringto the poorest of the poorthe street people-for 30 years,and for
28 of thoseyearshe hasbeenthe superintendentat the UnionGospelMission.
The 120-bedmission offers food,
clothing, shelter, and employment

9

opportunitiesto ary individualwho appearsat the SouthDallasdoorstep.Each
ThanksgivingandChristmasDayappro:rimately 300 needy people crowd in for
a turkey dinner. In addition, students
from Tiinity Christian Academymake
anddistdbutepresentsto the poor at the
mission.
When tlre essential pirysicalneeds
are met, workers turn their attentionto
spiritualmatters.There are nighflyworship servicesandregular Bible studies,

"Tni, isn!the
{pe of ninistry

thatpeopleflock
togetinto."

two gospel services on Saturday,and
three on Sunday.The missionis the only
suchorganizationin Dallasprovidingfor
physical and spiritual needs free of
charge.
A yearly budgetof $185,000,andthe
sacrificesof thosewho sharethe buden,
supportthe mission'sefforts.The mission acceptsno publicfunds. It depends
odusively on the donationsof individuals, businesses,and churches.Nearly
three dozen churches from the Dallas
area help the mission in rrariousways.
One of the t ?ical larger supponersis
ScofieldMemorial Church.
"This isn't the type of ministry that
people flock to get into," sals Scofield
memberMike Stockton,who sits on the
mission'sboard. "I've alwalsbeenfor
the underdog.Who ministers to the unlovely? Who minister to the downand-outer?"
His ouestionsare not meant to be
December1986 45

completelyrhetorical. The problemsare
all too rea.l.HousingandUrban Development estimates show that between
250,000and350,000peopleare without
permanentshelterandmustseekshelter
with a privateor public socialservice
agency.
A $84 New York state irvestigation
found that more than half of the 20,200
homelesswho soughtshelteron an averagenightwere parentsandtheir children
(Newsueek,Jan. 6, 1986).
Studies by the City of Dallas revea.l
that the number of permanent street
people in the city runs between 4,000
and 5,000. Privately, some individuals
speculatethat tie numberis growingby
asmuchas25 percenta year.Eightypercent of the peoplewho find their wayto
Union Gospel Mission are chromc
abusersof alcoholor other harrnfirlsubstances. Three-fourths of the women
suffer from someform of mentalillness.
SuperintendentSullivanrecentlyneeded
10stitchesin his mouthto closea wound
inflicted by a belligerentalcoholic.Both
Sullilan and assistant superintendent
John Gardner havebeen threatenedby
people with knives.
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Receivea Free Gift with Your
Paid Subecriplion to
FUNDAMENTALIST
JOURNAL!
l€t FIJNDAMENmLISTJOL'nNAI
bear $ad tidings all par 'round to
someonespecialon your gift list-and
with pur paid subscdption ]Du'll
r€ceiw a FnEE "Christrnas at the
Norman Housd'lape sung by Don
Normanand his famity.Seeour ad and
specialgift armouncementon page19
and take adr,"ntageof our Christmas
offer now!
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of themenwerc
45to 55yearcold.
Nowmanyarcin their
teensandtyenties."

Nevertheless,Godcontinuesto perform miraclesat the mission.More than
1,200men and womenacceptedChrist
there in 1985.Another 500 rededicated
their lives. Cumulativeattendanceat the
daily chapels surpassed 89,000. And
131,000mealswere servedlast yearabout 350 a day.
"I first heardof the missionfrom one
of the eldersat Scofield,"saysJackGray,
who is also one of the mission'sboard
members. "The elder took me to one
of the seryices,and afterwardhe asked
me if I liked it. 'Sure,' I said. 'Fine,'
he replied. 'Next time, you preach.' I
did and two people were saved. That
was 15 years ago, and to this day I
can't get over the fact that two people
uere savedbecauseof somethingI said.
And I had never preachedbefore in my
Life!"
Representativesfrom severalDallas
churchescomposethe mission'sboard
of directors.Five of the men comefiom
Scofield. In addition, two of Scofield's
pastors have preachedat the missron.
The church's high school students
regularly witness and provide music
there, andanother25 to 30 laymenhelp
in various capacities.
Each Dallas church that supports
the mission tries to send a team of
volunteers one night a month to conduct preaching,singing,and counseling
duties. Jack Mathison of Scofield
preaches once a week. Ed Marder,
also of Scofield,holds a monthly Bible
study.
All tie volunteersagreethat theworkhorseof the missionis TJ. Sullilan. An
alcoholicfor 15years,Sullivanwassaved
at 33 on a WestIi:xas farm. He immediately sensedthat God wantedhim in a
rehabilitation ministry. Within a year
he moved to Dallas to attend a Bible
school. Six weeks after his movehe attendeda noongospelserviceat Union
GospelMssion, then only five yearsold.
By the end of the service he hadfound
his calling.

"I started driving aroundin my car,
picking up gllys off the street and witnessing to them. Of course, they'd
usuallytalk me out of some moneyor a
pair of shoes!"
Sullivantalkedto the superintendent
aboutjoining the staff. Two weekslater
he startedpart time. A year later he became the assistantsuperintendentand
the following year he stepped into the
superintendent'sposition.
That was1958,anda lot haschanged
sincethen. "When I first startedhere,"
recallsSullivan,"most of the men were
45 to 55 yearsold. Now manyare in their
teens and twenties."
"It's had to categorizethese gu1s,"
says John Gardner, assistant superintendent. "Their backgrounds are
so comple:<,but generallyyou're dealing with broken families, abuse, and
alcoholism."
Gardnerhada full-timesalesposition
with a North Dallas firm when he
developeda burdenfor the work at the
mission."I neverrealizedthat thingslike
this went on," he saysof the peopleand
the work. But like Sullilan, he was
swzyedafter he visiieda daytimeservice.
"After that I started comingdown here
Sundayafternoonsafter church. I had
a lot of opportunities to witness and
eventually to preach." Last spring he
left his salesjob andjoined tle staff fi:.ll
time.
The mission staff includes Sullivan,
Gardner,JeannettaMcGary (women's
director),andher assistant.Volunteers,
usually men who are completing a
rehabilitation program, perform a fair
amountof cookingand housekeeping
duties.
The staffhopesfor a deepercomrnitment from area churchesin a recently
formed discipleshipprogram. The plan
is for greater numbersof street people
to makea successfidtransitionbackinto
society.The missionsuppliesa manwith
groceries, rent money, and job placement, but the men frequently need the
one-on-onesupport that a church body
can give.
"If you look into theseguys' eyes,"
says Mike Stockton, "you'll see the
hurt and pain. And if those eyes could
talk, they'd tell a wha.le of a story.
Like I said, I try to look out for the
underdog."

I Mike Fluent is a freelance writer
in Dallas, Texas.

THE END OF MAN
by John W. Whitehead
John Whitehead, founder of the
Rutherford Institute, is engagedas a
lawyeron manycasesinvolvingreligious
rights. Over the last severalyealshe has
authored a number of practica.lbooks
directedat specificissuesin politics and
education. But this one is a detailed
historicalandphilosophical
anallsisof the
factorsthat havebroughtour society to
its presentpredicamentandwhereit will
go from here if we do not alter course.
It is a call for Christian activism.
One real strength of this work is the
carefr.rllydocumented recent history.
Much of our complacencyis a result of
badmemory.Weneedto seetodaycomparedwith yesterdayto realizejust horv
dangerousthe situation is and where it
is headed.
The thesisis that Americancu.lture,
andwith it the very possibilityof a functioning church, is fadingfast! This may
sound like nothing new, but several
featuresmake The End of Man lurl,que
and I thinl<Whiteheadis right on each
count.
Whiteheadpoints out that the real
difnculty has been our inability to cope
with tie great strides of twentiethcentury science. We have suddenly
allowedourselvesto be dehumanizedtumed hto machines.
Another critical point is that this new
view is not Humanism.The realenemy
of today'sChristianis not Humanism.It
too is dead.The problemis Naturalism
or Secularism:the view that there is
nothingbeyondthe ptrysical,organic,and
obsenzble. Naturalismhas come to
dominateour social and plrysicalscrentists. Phil Donahue'srecent book and
televisionseries,?lre Human Animal,
was certainly a prime example. This
chance-centered
Nahrralismis evenmore
destrucfive than the old man-centered
Humanism,ard we must understandit.
Whiteheadrecurringlymakesanother,

even more sobering, point. Christrans
havefailedto understrndthe rea.lissues
and arc not playingtheir proper role as
"salt." As a result the situationis our
fault. The churchmust bear the blame
and must take up its responsibility to
changethings before it is too late.
I haveonly one quibblewith Whitehead. He presentsthe antithesisbetweenSecu.larism
andChristianityasone

betweenretgious faiths. But if this is so,
we camot claimto havetle truth-to be
right. Nor canwe claimthat Naturalism
is wrong. We must, I think, fight this
battle in the arena of truth.
This is a very rra.luable
book. It deservesto be readcarefr:lly.A greatdealis
at stake,includingour very freedomand
that of our children.(CrosswayBooks,
1986,304 pp., S?.95)David Beck
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An excerpt from
THE END OF MAN
by John W Whitehead
It is vltually impossible
to predict
the future. There are simplytoo many
lariables.
The world appearsto be headed
for a series of disasters.Riven of
blood could flow.
At least two things are certain.
Dehumanizationof people will continue, andfreedomaswe haveknown
it in the past is in jeopardy.
Wemust. therefore.concemourselves with humanness.A primary
task for this generationis in keeping
humanness
in the humanrace-that
is, upgradeand then maintainman's
high place in the universe.
All menbearthe Creator'simage.
They haveralue,not becausethey are
redeemed, but becausetiey are
God's creation in God's image.
Modernman, who hasrejectedthis.
haslittle iI no clue as to who he is.
Becauseof this, he can find no real
lalue for himselfor for otler men.
"Hence," FrancisSchaefferwrites,
"he downgradesthe va.lueof otler
menandproducesthe horriblething
we fucetoday-a sick culturein which
men treat men as inhuman, as
machines.As Christians.horeler we
know the yalueof men."
We must also teach the true
nature of liberty. This concernsthe
variableof intemalfreedom.Freedom

-

BOOKNOTES
LEAD ON
by John Haggai
JohnHaggaiwrote lzad Onbecatse
of what he perceives as a worldwide
crisis in leadenhip. More than 20 years
of obsenation,pemonalcontact,concentrated study, and the formation of the
HaggaiInstitutefor Mlanced Leadenhip
Trainingqual.ifyhirnto addressthe issue.
In the Forewordhe claims,"It is the
identification of twelve principles of
leadershipthat sets this bookapartfrom
others. These principlesare not skillsalthoughskills may be used to enhance
them-but they are characteristicstlnt
make a leader different from other
oeoole."
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FAITHDEVELOPMENT
AND YOUR MINISTFY
Report based on Gallup Survey
by The Princeton Religion
Research Centel

cannot exist externally without the
intemalfreedomthat true Chdstianity
offers. Freedomcan never be imposed fum without. It must come
from within the personandflow into
the externalworld. Possessing
this
true freedomis why believersincarcerated in concentrztioncamps can
speakofjoy andfreedomevenunder
conditionsof imprisonment.
Finally, we must not circurnvent
true freedomby givingourselvesover
to moderndeities,eveniI somegrand
inquisitor demandsit. As men and
women,lve must assert that we are
creaturesof worthanddignitymadein
the imageof Godandnot machinesof
themodernstate.Vy'e
mustnotsubmit
to seryitudebecausepleasurecommandsit or becausefeardemandsit
In the wordsof the ApostlePeter,we
mustobeyGodnther tlnn menin doing everlthing at our disposalto keep
true freedom alive for all people.

Haggai'sexposureto a wide variety
of world leadersgivesa distinctivequality to the bookin the form of living illustrationsfromeveryconceirzblesetting,
supporting his successfii attempt to
"bypassllbstern etlrnocenhicity"in tie
formation of leadershipprinciples.
Bibtcal precedentsfor his principles
are helpfullycontextualizedby his global
applicationsfrom both secularand religroussources.
This is not anotherpositive-thinking,
motiational-rally-in-printnor is it executive philosophicaltheory. The tested
material is practical and applicableto
leadershipat any level, from the family
to the CEO's office. It will provide
guidanceto the novice,redirectionto tle
experienced,and a challengeto a.ll.
One thing is certain though-only
leaderswill aooreciatethe lalue of tlis

An effectiveministry presupposesa
working knowledge of human growth
stagesin the spirituallife. This landmark
study representsa major resourcefor
pastors and other professionalswho
addressthis critica.ltask of faith development.Usingself-assessment
techniques,
1,042adultswere surveyedover a fouryear period by Gallup'stelephoneinterviewing staff This study of individual
spiritual maturationwas conductedfor
The ReligiousEducationAssociationof
the UnitedStatesand Canada.
Sevenlrypothesesweretested.Some
of the most useful findingsindicatethat
faith development:correlateswith times
of personal change or crisis (e.9.,
periodsof loneliness.;;
e>ciended
is "positively related to one's involvementin
organized religion"; and irnnlves a
struggle,incorporatingboth cognit.ive
and
affectivechange(i.e., therewasa balance
between adults who witnessed oersonal growth through discussion and
thought versus those who attributed
their maturity to strong emotional
expenences).
At its conclusionthe Gallup report
providespracticalirnplicationsfor ministry, suggesting that spiritual leaden
should:encouragefollowersto cha.llenge
theirfaith(e.g.,to search,question,and
' 'om' '
their faith); remindpeopleof the
enormous benefits of an active faith:
stressthat a maturefaith is a serving
fuith; encourage the va.luablebonding of small fellowship groups and
more. (The Princeton Religion
ResearchCenter,1986,82 pp., $25.00)
Ronald T. Habermas
WHEN YOU HAVEBEEN ABUSED
WHEN YOU HAVE FAILED
by Andr€ Bustanoby
The goalof most Christianauthorsis
to meet the needsof God's peoplein
their writing. Andre Bustanobyhasdone
a masterfuljob in preparingthese two
little booksto meetthe needsof Christian people today.
When You Hau Been Abusedis a
60-pagecasehistory of Marsha,an adult
woman suffering gr:eatly because she

"I Didn'tWantto ReadThis,
To"
ButI Needed

"Thepra: hasuithheld tbe
trutb from theAnericanpeople.
This booksetstherecardstraight."
-James Dobson

ts someone
ostpeoplefeelthat pornography
else'sproblem-not theirs.But the truth is
it's tearingawayat the bondsthat hold our
socierytogether.Consider:
I Moreboysandgirls areinfectedby sexuallytransmitted
diseases
per yearthanwerestrickenby polio during the
entireepidemicof 1942-1913.
t Studieshaveshowna link betweenthe viewingof hardcorepornography
andviolentbehavioragainstwomen
andchildren.
Todayour personalsafetyandthe safetyof our childtenis
beingthreatened
by the plagueof pornography.
Now is the
time for responsible
citizensto respond.
ReadPORNOGRAPHY:A Human Tragedy.
to knou,
Because
weneed
Available
at yourfavorit.bookrtor.
fo, $ 14.95.

iiu,*,
tZ rttoAtE i;."."3:t
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ru'a"t"no"sepusti,t'"o

andhandling.
Iforder;ngby ma;I, ;n.lude $1.00per bookfor postage

with positiveandpracticaladviceon how
to strengthenthe family unit.
The seriesconsistsof six films, each
rangingin lengthfrom 45 to 60 minutes.
The films were produced with a live
audience, providing good interaction
betweenDobsonand the group and an
informal,comfortableatmospherefor the
vlewer.
A Father Looks Back opens the
series, followedby Powerin Parenling:
The YoungChild artdPowerin Parenling: The Adolescenf.In discussingthe
adolescentand teenageyears Dobson
helpsparentsrealizethat childrenare individualswith a will of tleir own, andin
spite of a good, sound upbringingthey
maychooseto follow a differentlifestyle
at this point in their lives.
ln Thz Famib Under Fire, Dobson
stressesthe importanceof maintaining
a strongfamily unit regardlessof all the
outside influences workhg against it.
Shirley,Dobson'swife, sharesher persona.laxperienceof growingup with an
alcoholicfather in Ouercotninga Painful
Childhootl.The Heritngecloses olt Ihe
series, stressingthe need for renewed
confidencein traditional r"alues.
The visual quality of the films ofiers
some distraction to the viewers.
However, the content of the senes
makes it very applicableto parents of
children of all ages. (Word Publishers,
$395.00 rental fee for the series)
I-oisAnn H. mster

-

RECORDREVIEW
WIND, RAIN AND FIRE
by Squire Parsons
The Benson Companyhas another
winner in this new releaseof Squire
Parsons."Scars of Love" is worth the
price of the album. "The Great Conqueror" also presents Christ as King
andLord. Every heartwill be challenged
by the new song, "Set Me On Fire."
This is truly a great album. (Benson,
$8.98)Don Norman
CHRISTMASPICKS
Bill Gaither-Christmas Back Home
in Indiana-Word Records
Sandi Patti--The Gift
ImnactRecords

Goes On-

nas victimized sexuallyas a child. The
reader can feel the compassionin the
counselorasher guilt andself-doubtsare
facedanddealtwith. The bookcontains
enoughcounselingmaterialto be useful
to a counselorwhile at the sametime being written in a way that makes it appropriateto handtie book to someone
who may havehad similar experiences.
The secondbook, l hen YouHaoe
Farkd, confronts many fuilures Christians are prone to. Sexua.limmorality,
substanceabuse,the loss of a job, the
lossof statusin churchor communityare
examined with the compassionof a
Christiancounselorwho hasbeenthere.
The author's penonal testimony of
failure and recovery going from pastor
to janitor, is most touching and
genuine.(Here'sLife Publishen,1986,
60 pp., $2.95ea.) David R. Miller
HOW TO KEEP YOUR KIDS
ON YOUB TEAM
by Charles Stanley
CharlesStanleyhas transferredthe
precision of his preaching and the
relelanceof his concernsto his newbook
Hou) to KeePYour Kids on Your Tbarn.
This is not a "how to" book of crossreferencedand exhaustivelyresearched
principles.Rather,it is constructedchapter by chapterwith absolutelytimely discussionsrelated to the Christianfamilv
in today'sworld.
Stanleysuggeststolerationand undenLanding
with teenagers,
emphasizes
modelingfor youngerchildren,andreinforces tlte health of a God-ordained,
spirit-controlled
husband-wife
relationship. His book is filled with quotes
worthy of framing and Bible references
askingto be memorizedfor future use.
Whilesomemays*zllow hardon finding Stanleya.llowinghis teenageson to
play in a rock band (for a wttlel), Hou
tn Kup Your Kids on YourTbamts a 1oy
to readanda blessingto share.So many
relevantissuesare discussed
andBiblebasedsuggestionsoffered that readers
will find it impossibleto keepit to themselves. (Thomas Nelson Publishen,
1986,160pp., $10.95)D.R.M.
-

FILMREVIEW
TURN YOUR HEART TOWARD
HOME
newestfilmseries,
JamesDobson's
TurnYourHeartToward
Home,is fr)led

Christmas
Gifts to Christ
by Daniel E. Gelatt
is the
ONE-A-DAY@
nameof a vitaminproduct,
but it is also the average
frequencywith which
requestscome acrossa
pastor'sdesk for flnancial
and prayerinterestin some
type of missionaryenterprise. The types of needs
are as broadas the spectrum of the I-ord's work
and man'simaginationin
seekingto accomplishthe
work.
What do you do u'ith all
the requestsfor help?
Relegatethem to "file 13,"
give them prayerinterest,
or sendsacrificialfinancial
help?
Firct Baptist Churchof
Elkhart, Indiana,has tried a
concentrated,
continuingapproach to meeting the
needsof missions.We call
it "ChristmasGifts to
Christ." The approachis
cimnla

enrl rlirprf

By Septembera special
projecthas been selected
(from a list submittedby a
missionaryfamily) and approvedby the leadersof the
church.
By Novemberthe prqect
has been announced
with
great enthusiasmto the entire church.
By Thanksgivingweek-

end, speciallyprepared
banl<sand envelopeshave
been distributedto the
entire Sundayschool.
A specialprogramis
arrangedfor the Sunday
precedingCh.ristmas.
Exceptfor the inJants,the
entire Sundayschoolmeets
together for the first
20 minutes of the hour.
After a greeting from
the missionarywhose
projectwe haveassumed,
the processionof bringing
our gifts to Christ begins.
From the inquisitive
2-year-olds
to the faithJul
seniorcitizens,they walk
past the l"rious receptacles
and deposittheir sacrificial
gifts to the I-ordJesusChrist.
During the morning
servicean initialcount of
the gifts is given and everyone rejoicesin songfor
what God has donein our
midst.
The people who give
havedeterminedto put
JesusChrist at the headof
their gift list. They have
decidedthat a gift to the
I-ord JesusChrist would be
of largermonetarylzlue
than any other single gift

they give. Children and
youngpeoplehavedone
extra choresor jobs to earn
money to give to Christ.
Some of our children even
break their piggy banks and
put all of their penniesin
pop-canbanhs,shaking
them happily as they bring
them for the glory of God.
Through this effort and
dedication,a quarterof a
milliondollarshas been
raisedfor missionary
projectsover the last 15
yearc.
For more details on
"One-a-Day" missions
opportunities,contactFirst
BaptistChurch,2626
Prairie Street, Elkhart,
Indiana46517.In additionto
a free packet of information,
audiocassettes
andvideocassettesare alzilablefor
purchase.

Sermon
Outline
Great is the Mystery of
Godliness-1 Timothy3:16
A, Incamationof the Son
B. Vindicationof the Son
of the Son
C. Manifestation
D. Proclamation
of the Son
E. Exaltationof the Son

WordStudy

Manifest (fhaneroo)
.
As a verb this term signifies
the acts of makingvisible,
clear,andplain.It occun
most frequentlyin the writings of Paul and John, conveyingthe notionof uncovering,revealing,or laying bare.Used to signify
the comingof Chnst into
the world, it showsat once
that He has prior eistence.
God was manifestas One
I Daniel E. Gelatt is
internationaladministratorof who alreadyexists.Then it
showsfull disclosure.Jesus
evangelismand church
growthwith the Association demonstrates
all that God
is. For this reasonHe said
of Baptistsfor WorldElzngelism,Cherry Hill, New
to one of His disciples,
"He that hath seenme
Jersey.He formerly
pastoredFirst Baptist
hath seenthe Father.''
Churchin Elkhart.

A Special
Christmas
Hymn
FatherJosephMohr was
the priest in a village h
Austriain the early 1800s.
He was frustratedbecause
the church organ had
brokendownon Christmas
Eve. FranzGmber, the
organist,hadtried to repairit.
Mohr heaveda sigh. It
was no use worryingabout
what he couldnot change.
Getting to work, he started
downthe road to visit his
parishioners.
He stoppedat
a humblewoodcutter'scottage just after a baby had
been born. The kind pastor
December
1986 5l

welcomedthe baby before
going on his way.
After making his calls,
Father Mohr made his way
backhome.His thoughts
were full of the baby he had
just seenand especiallyof
the Babe of Bethlehem,for
it was ChristmasEve. fu
he thought about that Baby
who was born the fi.rst
Christmas, the words of a
songcameto him. Whenhe
reachedhomehe quickly
scribbled them dowa on a
pieceof paper.
When Father Mohr
returned to the church he
found that the organisthad
not yet been able to repair
the organ.He handedhim
the paperon which he had

scribbledthe poem.
"Make up a tune for
these words," he said,
"and we will sing them as a
duet for the Christmas
servlcetomorrow,accompanied by your guitar."
The organistquickly
composeda tune. "lt was
easy,"he said. "The words
sangthemselves."
The next day the two
friendssang"Silent Night."
Peopleliked it so much
they calledit "Song from
Heaven."
I Matilda Nordtvedt.
Adaptedby permissionfrom
The Family Idea Book,
O 1984,Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago.

Sllalt ilgfrt! holy ngftt! 9II u wlm, all rs bngftt, fulr,l yor ltrgit
Morhs cr14Chjld! Noly J{ant, so tadzr anl mift, SbE in
hm,tadyyeorz,Sbq in hate y peae.
ot tht s1ght,Q[orvs smam
Srtsrt flighr! haly fli,ght!Shqfwds qLd;ke
'X""*tIy hostsstng:
"9,Ikhtia Chrirt tfre Soviour
fon futvor "J*,
iJ 6ora, Cariit tfu SoviouriJ 6om."
Sllerrtnight! hoty n$ftt! SonoJ Qod, kne's pureLtg\t rglatlt
bearc fmm fny hotyJore,nltft thr down of &nnng yr&, Je s,
Lo , at'f,y birtfr, lesus,tod, ot tfry kr{t
S{at nltfat! ho(y rugftt! nlondrous Star fad tfy l1gftt;Wir6 thz
angekbt us sing,9IU1Ld to our X!ng; CliriJt tfu Soviourir 6om,
ChriJt tfu SoviouriJ 6onr.
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The Debt
Dilemma

missionaries.
More churches
need to counsel parents and
youngpeopleabouteducation and how to pay for it.
After graduation,Jeff
Kyle also thinks churches
decidedto uait to become
should make a concerted
a missionary.Actually, that
effort to help with the
had beendecidedfor him
tuition costs of their
the day he took out his
college-aged
memberswho
second(or was it his third?) are preparingfor full-time
schoolloan.
Christianwork.
hst fall he choseto
RalphWinter, director of
tale a job as a teacherto
the U.S. Centerfor World
pay off &ose loals as
Mission,feels, "School
quickly as possible-all
debts are certainly one of
the most tragicproblems
$lI],900.Otherwise,the
facing the healthy growth of
mission agencythrough
which he wantedto go over- the missionmovement
today-especiallybecause
seas would not Iet him go.
they are essentiallyunA few states away,Mike
necessary."Winter says
and Linda Fish, recently
marriedmissionsenthusiasts, missionagenciesand educa=
tionalinstihrtionsneedto
pnn ro go overseasone
rethink their dellnition of
day. Before they married,
educationfor missionariesthey decidedto pay off
comingup with education
thei debts quickly. For
alternativesthat are both
months they worked part
experience-oriented
and
time and cut their living
affordable.
costs. Now that the other
debtswere paid,the house
Sincemanyagenciesand
denorninationalboards
wouldbe the last to go.
require formal Bible training
Mike and Linda have
and some require training in
been successfu
lly repaying
specialskills,potentia.l
mistheir debts in order to go
sionariesare trapped in a
overseas.In our culture
that's not an easytask. Jeff sort of a Catch-22.They
cannotgo overseasuntil
is strugglingto make it.
they havemore education;
Others havefailed.
they cannot pay for their
Greg Fritz, headof the
CalebProject, an organiza- educationwithout going into
tion that specializes
in help- debt; if they go into debt
ing its participantsremain
they caffiot go overseas.
Most agenciesspecify
true to their missionvision,
that candidates
cannotbegin
says,"Debt is often the
fint thing to distract people active service until they
from missions.Peoplecan't haveno financialobligations
go overseasuntil they pay
outstanding.
There is a
practicalreasonfor such
off their debts, but in the
policies.The salaryset by
processof payrngoff their
agenciesis largeenoughfor
debts,they get distracted
livingexpenses,but not
by things like buying a car
largeenoughfor the burden
anda house.Beforethey
of hearTmontt y payments.
know it, they can't pay off
any debt."
Sendingagenciesare also
Ieery of those who have
Jobn Kyle, director of
Iarge credit card bills or
Inter-Varsity
Missions,
other paymentsthat indicate
thinks the local church
irresponsiblespending.
needs to take the initiative
Finally,debt causesyet
in solvingthe debt problem
anotherdilemma perhaps
early in the life of potential

just as stifling to the mission movementas its affect
on potentialmissionaries.
Many who otherwisecould
support mission work are
prohibited from doing so
becausethey are strapped
with huge monthly
payments.
One thing Mike andLinda
realizedwas that even if
they couldpay off their
other debts,they could
never pay the monthly
mortgageon their house
and offer support to other
missionarieswhile they are
still here.
Todayanother potential
missionary is signingloan
papers, unawareof the
affect that loal may haveon
his future. It could delay
him for two or th.reeyears,
or-as it delaysso manyforever.
Maybe he will not fall
into deepdebt. Maybesome
financial seminar will help
him makewise decisions
that will not jeopardizehis
future. Maybe his church
will offer to pay for his
education.
More thar likely he will
never get help, and he will
nevermakeit ove6eas.
I Amy Prange. Adapted
by permission from World
Chistian, @ 1986,
PO. Box 5199,Chatsworth,
California91313.

ChurchNews
'A

$200,000judgment
againstthe CatholicArchdiocese of Chicagofor using
songs without paying copyright fees has left churches
uneasy,"saidChuckFromm,
chief executiveofficer of
MaranathaMusic, America's
largestpublisherof contemporary praise and worship
music.
Accordingto Fromm,
"Church leadersare con-

fusedaboutcopyright
laws. We felt it was time
for a music companyto
blast through the red tape
and help churchesdo their
job. Our goal is to make it
simple and legal for pastors
to get goodmusic."
Fromm says Maranatha's
plan "providesa one-step
copyright approvalprocess
lwhich] often enables
churchesto use songsfor
one-tenththe fee charged
by other musicpublishers.
They cal mate their own
bulletin inserts, overheads,
and songsheets.No hassles and no additionalrequestsfor permission."
For more information,
call Maramtha Music's
Copyright Hot Line, toll
free, at 1-800-245-5ONG.

Missions
News

already serving in the
country.
At least two local state
governmentshavepassed
Missions in India, By
legislationdesignedto
tradition, Christianity was
hinder effective Christian
first brought to India by the
elzngelism. And for many
years missionarieshave
apostleThomasin en 52.
Today,however,Christianity been barred from entering
claimsless than 4 percent
certain areasto minister.
of India's 760 million peoThe SeptemberJ986issue
ple, and has recently faced
ol The Church arounl the
World reports fliat K)'1.
oppositionfrom militant
Hindus and the government. Thomas,a memberof India's
Despite the fact that the
ruling Congressparty,
Indian governmentand peo- said the governmenthas
ple recognizethe r"a.luable decidedeventuallyto expel
role Christian missionaries
all foreign missionaries.
havehad in areas such as
Thomasdiscussedthis
policy with Prime Minister
education,Christianity is
still viewed as a "foreign
P.ajivGandhi,asking that
permitsbe extendedto
religion." In Pulse, the
ErangelicalMissions Informissionaries,
but the
mationServicequotesone
requestwas denied.
Hinduleaderas saying,
Althoughthe Indiancon"When anyonechangesto
stitution provides for freeanother religion which does dom of religion, low-caste
New officers for the
not belongto this land,they beleverscan still lose cerBaptist Bible Fellowship
becomeanti-national."
tain privileges in education,
were elected during the
For years new missionemployment,and career
amual fellowshipmeeting in
September.HaroldHenniger, aries havehad fficulty
benefits.Along with Chrispastor of CantonBaptist
tians,Sikhs(2%) and Musobtainingvisas to enter
lims (11%)are also facing inTemplein Ohio,waschosen India. Now the central
governmenthas not only
to remainpresidentfor the
creasingdiscriminationand
year. Bob Perrypersecution.
1986-1987
beasedissuingnew visas,
but a.lsohas failedto renew
man, pastorof Park Crest
Baptist Church in Springvisasfor missionaries
I Howard Erickson
field, Missouri,is new first
vice president,andKenneth
Gillming, pastor of Cherry
Street BaptistChurchalso
in Springfield,is second
vice president.Tyrone
Adrian of GlenwoodBaptist
Templein KansasCity,
Missouri,was reelected
secretary,and Don Elmore
of TempleBaptistChurch
in Springdale,Arkansas,will
serve as treasurer.

Editor's Note: Back issues of
F undamenl.a
list loul rttl fiay
be purchased
for $2.00eachprepaid-wbile supplieslast. All
issues ftom June 1985tbrough
November1986are amilable.'Ib
order, mal€ checks paluble to
Fx damentalistJo&mal nd rr'arlto
SubscriberServices,Frfidamzntalist
Jour al, Lt'rrchblrq, Virginia 24514.

Prison Fellowship Ministries' Project Angel Tree
provides Christmasgifts to needy children. It brings joy to
many neglectedchildrenof prisonersacrossAmerica. For
informationon providinggifts or volunteeringto help with
Project Angel Tlee in your community,contact Prison FellowshipMinistries,PO.Box17500,Washington,
DC 20041,
(703)478-0100.
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"The greatestchallengeis
stayingstrong under the
pressuresof the ministry.
There
are financialpresA Twentiethsuresandpressuresof your
CenturyPioneer
people'sspiritualgrowth
"l learnedto be a pioneer pains.Plus,the pioneering
experiencealwaystakes a
at Liberty University," said
Iittle extra. I've foundit is
Ricky Eason,pastorof
a challengeto stand alone
SevenHills Baptist Church
in Lynchburg,Virginia. "I
when it seemsothersmay
not be there when I need
leamed how to really seek
God in prayer,and I leamed them."
There are particular
a lot just by watching
challenges
when pastoringa
Dr. Falwell'slife."
blackchurch."The cultural
Eason,who foundedhis
church in 1983after graduand working relationshipis

LU Spotlight

"l had to contextualize
my
thinking,"he said. "The
messageis not different,
but the presentationis."
He andhis wife, Sabrina,
havefour children: Jecoliah,
Jubilee,Jessica,and Ricky.

booksof the Bible, chapter
by chapter.They learn the
major Bible doctrinesand
choosefrom a broadselection of electives and practical seminars.Upon successfulcompletionof the
entire course,students
graduatewith a General
I Angela E. Hunt
Bible Diploma.They may
cometo Liberty and
graduatein cap and gown.
"We had one studenton
a nuclear sub in the Atlartic.
He asked for the materia.l
and requestedthat we treat
him a lttle differently since
he wouldbe underneathfor
six months.He finishedthe
Celebratingits 10th
coursein two sessionslike
anniversary,Liberty Home
that. A few years ago we
Bible Instituteachieveda
record enrollmentthis past
had a 16-year-oldboy
semester.A back-to-school completethe coune, ald al
lady completed
specialenrollment program
83-year-old
it," said Willmington.
enlistedover 200 new
For a free information
students. Harold WillmingpacketaboutLiberty Home
ton, deanof the institute,
reported that enrollrnentfor Bible Institute, call
1-804-847-9000,
the 1986calendaryear
or write
LibertyHomeBibleInstitute,
reacheda recordof 3,565
2220 l-anghorneRoad,
new students.The old
Lynchburg,Yngytta24514.
enrollmentrecord for the
sarneperiodwas 3,167new
students,held since1978.
Over 18,000studentsare
now enrolled in this twoyear Bible correspondence
progam. Over 25,000
studentshavestudiedthe
On December21 TRBC
Bible tbroughLHBI since
will host one of its biggest
:+^ l.^;--:-annualbus promotions"Ten years ago
ToylandSpectacular.ChilDr. Willmingtonand I
dren who ride the busesto
dreamedthat peopleof any church will redeem tickets
for toys providedby TRBC
age and any background
members, LU ard LCA
might study the Bible
thoroughly and methodically. students,and 0TGH employees.Ticketshavebeen
We put together a prognm
for peopleat hometo study earned by the children on
the Bible with us," saidDr. the busesfor memorizing
Scripture, bringing friends,
Falwell."Peopleeverywhere can study the
bringing parents, bringing
Bibles,and so on. They
course.This is the same
havefour weeks to earn
material Dr. Willmington
gives the students in the in- tickets, and after church on
stitute here at Liberty. This the fifth week the children
visit a displayareaof all the
courseis for peoplewho
donatedtoys. lbys have
want to study the Bible
only."
different lalues. The more
lz.lued the toy, the higher
Studentsstudy all 66

LibertyHome
BibleInstitute
BrcaksAll
Recods

Toyland

Spectacular

ating from LU, has found
great pleasurein his work.
"Seeing more peopleget
savedand beingableto
minister appropriatelyto the
peopleof our churchhas
been my greatestpleasure
in the last year," he said.
"We accomplished
several
of our goals. We organizeda
children's ministry found
teachersfor all our Sunday
schoolclasses,built fellowship,and developeda good
'
soulwinningprogram.'
But Easonhas found
that the ministry is not
without its challenges.

different,"said Eason.
"The peoplehavecertain
expectationsthat you have
to learn. They respondin
different ways. They express Christianity in different terms, and if you don't
understandhow they expressit, you might misinterpret what they are trying
to say to you."
Easonwas raisedin a
blackchurch,but since
Liberty University and
ThomasRoadBaptist
Church are primarily white,
he had to readjustsomeof
the things he was taught.
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the numberof tickets
needed to earn it.
"This helpsus get toys
to needychilfuen," said
Jerry Cordle,bus ministry
pastor.
Throughthis eventchildren realizethat TRBC

I caresaboutthem sociallyas
well as spiritua.lly.It a.lso
provides
TRBC memben,
I
LU
and
LCA
students,and
I
I OTCHemployeesthe opI ponunity to participatein
the spirit of Christmas
I g,uing.

1977PamHumblebecame
the frst deafstudentto
grdduatefrom Liberty
University. Currently, LU
has 18 hearing-impairedstudents and LynchburgChristian Academyhas 7.
In additionto the nationally televisedinterpretation
of the "Oldfime Gospel
Hour," Handsof Liberty
helpsthe localcommunity
by offering interpreters to
citizensneedinglegal,
medical,and educational
assistance.
At TRBC, Sunday schoolis taught for all
hearing-impaired
students.
The NationalCounseling
Centerfor the Deaf, located
at Old:Iime GospelHour
headquarters,provides
24-hour,toll-freecounseling
service.

Children redegm tickets for toys.

mq!ry rgck...1e68
Ears for the Hearing-Impaired
'And in

that dayshallthe deafhearthe wordsof the book,
and the eyesof the blind shallsee out of obscurity,andout
of darkness"(Isa. 29:18).Until "that day" the TRBC Hands
of Liberty deafdepartmentwill continueto interpret the "OldTime GospelHour" for the hearing-impared.
This outreach
beganin 1968when
Don Cabbageof the
Bill Rice Ranchfirst
taught a course in
sign larguage. Two
lnterpreters completedthe course.
In 1973the "OIdTime GospelHour"
broadcastwas first
interpreted by the
"lady in the circle'L
Sue Willmington,
directorof Handsof
Liberty. "The 'OldTime GospelHour'
Sue Willmingtonin 1978.
is one of the few
Fundamentalist
broadcastsinterpretedfor the deaf," said
Beverly Windsor, secretary of the TRBC deaf ministry.
Liberty Bible InstituteacceptedFred Parzialeas its fISt
deafstudentin 1974.He continuedon to receivehis dioloma.In
56
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For Women
Only
Womenare specialat
ThomasRoadBaptist
Church.And the TRBC
ladies' Fellowshiphelps
meet their specialneeds.
Approximately150 women
gathereachWednesday
morning for prayer, Bible
study, and fellowship.
Weeklyguestspeaken
share personalexperiences
suchas the loss of a
child, invalidparents,
disease,financialloss,
depression,and so forth.
They offer encouragement
to those experiencing
the sameproblems. After
studyingGod's Word,the
womenbreakinto elective
classeson topicsof individua.l
interest.Courses
include sign language,public
speaking,future biblica.l
events, Bible survey, family
life, losingweight,cnfts,
counselingwomen,and a
classfor newcomers.

"Older womenare commandedin Titus 2:3-5 to
teachthe younger.The
weeklyBible study is the
heart of this successful
ministry. So many have
respondedto our ladies
fellowshipby saying, 'This
is really meetingsome
needsI have,"' said
CelesteWemp,chairmanof
the fellowship.
Next year the ladies
planto view 'A Wise
WomanHonorsGod," by
DarienCooper.This video
seriescombinespnnciples
from her best-sellingbooks,
You Can Be the Wife of a
Hapfu Husband and The
Beauty of Beholding God. '
Oncea month the ladies
attend a missionary
luncheonafter the morning
Bible study.Here they personallymeet missionaries
supportedby TRBC and
learn of their needs.
Realizingthat not all
ladies can attend the
weeklymorningsessions,
montl y eveningmeetings
are alsoheld. This year's
agendaincludeda mini
women'sconference,a
retreat, a Christmas
festilzi, and will conclude
in the spring with a
mother-daughter
banquet.

Calendar
Decernber
2-Students returnfrom
Haiti and Merim
City Wo d Impact
Campaigns
3-LU classesresurne
@rterThanksgiuing
break)
12-14-Lioing Christmas
Tru, TRBC
l3-Chistmas Festhnl
uith Scott Wesley
Brown at LU
18-LU semester
ends
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M S A OATAwill makethe computera usefuland powerful
tooltor
the churchoffice.M S A DATAis a softwarepackagedesigned
specifically
for churches
to performall the recordkeepingand data
storagethatis normally
donemanually
or notat all.M S A OATAwill
helpincrease
efficiency
and accuracyin yourchurchoffice.
I

Churchfinances,offeringsrecords,and membership
information
all in one package.

I

Easyto use.No commands
to learn.

I

All functions
selectedfromon-screen
menus.

A widevariety
ot information
maybeprintedincluding
weekly,
monthly,
year
or end of
reports,and members'contribution
The
statements.
membership
information
maybe usedto locatemembers
withspecific
attributes,
and to printmailinglabelsand lists.
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MississippiOfficialsRaid
Church-run
GirlsHome
If the WelforeDepartmentd'idn'tmme
in and interfere with the ministry at
Bethesda,Godwould still be worhingin
rn1daughttr's life. Therewasdefinitulya
changein her. I rnean, Godhatl tauched
her ffi.
Nou I don'tknou if ue'll eoerbeable
to reachher again. So asfar as I'm concenzed
, theStateof Mississipfi is responsiblefor trashingmy daughter'slife. I ful
a ht of pain. But therealleople whoare
payingtheprice are thechild.ren.They're
lostforeoer This uas their Lastho|e. This
was their farents' last hope.
I hold thePai bletty uell. But eury
oncein a while the grauity of the situation sueebsot)elmelike a tid.e.Especially
whenI realizethat thenexl time I seem1
daughtershema1 be dcad. I rnighthaue
ta identify her in a morgue.I may neuer
lay m1 eys on her again.-Mrs. Lynn
daughterran
Jenkins,whose 17-year-old
awayfrom homeafter Mississippiwelbre
workers shut downthe BethesdaHome
for Girls in Hattiesburg,Mississippi.
he governor'soffice saidthey're
not ts.lking.The judge said he's
not talking either. The Welfare
Department refused to comment. The
prosecutingattorneysaidhe's too upset
at Jerry Falwell to talk. Robert Wills,
directorof the BethesdaHomefor Girls,
wastold not to talk aboutthe case.The
parentsof the girls were told not to talk
to Wills. And the mediawere told not to
print a word about the state raid on this
church-runhome for way.wardgirls.
All is quietin Hattiesburg,
Mississippi.
Well, all was quiet until Jerry Falwell
showedup.
"Hattiesburg, Mississippi," Fa.lwell
told about2,000pastorsandsupporters
gathered at Central Baptist Church of
Hattiesburg,"is the site of the worstI'rolation of religious liberty in the history
of the United States."
In the history of the United States?
IJt's start from the begirming.
On September 14, just three days
beforethe BethesdaHomefor Girls was
to convert to a boarding school, the
WelfareDepadmentassembled30 state
agents, a handirl of deputy sheriffs,
58
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2,000pastorsand
JerryFalwelladdressed
supporters
at a rallyin Hattiesburg.
two Episcopalpriests,andthe commissioner himself, ThomasBrittain, for an
unexpected,unirvited,unfriendlyvisit to
the girls home.
The entranceto the homewas immediatelyblockedoff, a court order was
served, Wills was told not to talk to the
girls, andthe girls were told the welfare
workerswerenow in charge.After some
preliminary questioning by the social
weHareworkers and the two Episcopal
priests, all 117teenagegirls were taken
"downtown," questioned, and then
releasedto their parents or placed in
foster homes.

whv?
"I don't know. They never gave a
reason,"saidWills.
Surely, they must havegiven some
reason.
"No. All they said was they had a
court order to come in, but no reason
was given."
Wellspecr:.late.
Why do you think the
state mided the home?
"There hasbeena personalvendetta
shorn to us by these men for a number
of years.And there's no questionin our
heads that that was exactly what
happened."
A vendetta?What vendetta?
"I don't know."

Mm. Jenkinssaidshe too tried to find
out why the state raided tie home.
After arriving at the girls home to
pick up her daughter,Mrs. Jenkinssaid
she met WelfareCommissionerThomas
Brittain on the front porch.
"He came up to me and told me I
would need to get a welfare worker to
check our daughter out. He said I
couldn't just take her, that the welfare
worker would have to take her and I
wouldhaveto follow in anothercar.And
I said,'Whatdo youmean?'Andhe said,
'If you try to take your daughteroff the
propertyyou will be apprehended.'So
we got into a heatedargument.But I wai
upsetbecauseI didn'tknowwhyhe had
the authorityto keepme from takingmy
own child.
"So I askedhim, 'Why areycu here?'
Ald he said, 'We're doing an investigative report.' And he told me t}le home
was not closed. fud I said, 'What are
you irwestigating?'And he said, 'Allegations madeagainstthe Wills.'And I said,
'Whatallegations?'
Andhe said,'I don't
'You
know.'And I said,
meanto tell me
you're here to irwestigatesomethingand
youdon'tknowwhatit is?'And he said,
'I'm here
to tell youI'm doingan investigativereport.'"
Thoughit may be impossibleto determine the motives behind this
"gesupo-like" raid,thereare someinteresting facts of informationthat may
help put the puzzletogether.
For instance,CommissionerBrittain
is a former employeeof tie TexasWelfare Department. The Texas Welfare
Departmentwasresponsiblefor shutting
down the Corpus Christi homes of the
late erEngelistLester Roloff. Because
the Corpus Christi homes for wayward
girls and boys refused licensure, the
Ti:xas WelfareDepadment closed the
doors and sent tie girls into the night.
Within 60 days, four girls were found
dead after havingreturned to thet life
on the streets.Unableto resist the pressure any longer, the Corpus Christi
homes finally movedto Missouri.
Wtrlssaidhe rememben "Dr. Brittam
sayinghe had dealt with problemslike
ours in the past. but that wasbeforethe

raid and before arrybodyhere knew he
was once an employeeo[ the Texas
WelfareDepartment."
Does tlis explain Brittain's unexplained penonal vendetta against the
BethesdaHome for Girls?
Wills said that the state raided the
home just three daysbefore the home

couldhaveraidedthe homeyearsagoif
this was the sole reason.
Wasthe "closed-doorpolicy,"then,
a guise to move againstthe home?
"lt is obviousto me," Wills said,
"that they movedin three daysbefore
we cou.ldget the doorsunlockedbecause
they wouldno longerhavean excuseto

JerryFalwellhostsa pressconference
in Hattiesburg,
Mississippi.
Rev.and l\4rs.RobertWills
(farright)are directorsof BethesdaHomefor Girls.

was to convert to a boardingschool.
"We weregoingto havean open-door
policy andwe were goingto beef up our
academics,"Wills said.
The referenceto an 'bpen-door
policy" was meant to be taken litera.lly.
For prior to the raid, the BethesdaHome
for Girls kept the exit doorslocked.This
was to preventthe girls from escaping
andreturningto their livesofprostitution,
crime, drugs, and illicit sex. (Inside the
home,it shou.ldbe exTlained,noneof the
doors were locked exceptthe entrance
into tlle director's quaders.)
"After the raid," Wills said. ''the
WelfareDepartment said they had the
right to enter the home andremovethe
girls becausewe lockedour doors. But
t}tey never gavea reason."
The WelfareDepartment,of course,

t tTn,

nexttime

I seeny daughter
shenay bedead,"

raid the home. So you car see the
conspiracy-their getting in here before
we could actuallyopen our doors."
Duringthe raid, Wills said,oneof the
Episcopalpriests told the girls that he
"took drugsto handleconfusionandthat
they couldandshoulddo the same."And
later this samepriest saidthat "he would
see about getting some alcoholfor one
g'r1."
And there's anotier pieceof fuscinating information:After tle girls weretaken
"downtown" they were repeatedlyaccordingto those girls interviewedquestioned about whether there was
sexualmisconductat the girls home.
Wasthis an ex post facto attempt to
find a crime againstthe officials at the
girls home?
SaidWills, "They camein anddid it.
Then they were lookingfor a reasonfor
havingdoneit."
The piecesof the puzzleare still scattered, but the testimonyfrom Wills, the
parents, and the girls raises some
troublingquestions:What role did Brittain play in the closing of the Corpus
Christi homes? Did Brittain come to
Mississippi with a vendetta against
church-run waywardgirls homes?Was

Brittain looking for an excuse to shut
down the Hattiesburghome?Was the
"closed-doorpolicy" of the girls home
just a handyguiseto justifu a raid?Were
weffare officials fishing for a reason to
shut the home down when they questionedthe girls?Did the WelfareDepartment have to retum the girls to their
parents and disperse others to foster
homes, or was this simply an effort by
Brittain to break up the home?
Yet, if the raid was unusualand unexplained,Wills said it did not compare
to the "most bizarreand un-American
thing that happenedon Sunday.
"When we went to preach, Brittain
told me that I could not preach. And I
'If
said, you're not goingto let me preach
then rny associatewill preach.'But he
said, 'No. He's not going to preach
either.' Then I said, 'Well, if you're not
goingto let him preachwe'll just taketle
kids downtowa (where the church rs
located)for service.'But he said, 'Nope.
They'renot goingdownthereeither."'
What authority did Brittain have to
stop a church service?
"He saidhe wasunder court order
andhadcompletecontol to do anlthing.
Youjust couldn't believethis couldhappen in America."
Wth no charges,no accusations,not
even a hint of misconduct,the Welfare
Depadment obtaineda court order giving Brittain authority to storm the home
and remove the girls, and shut down
churchservicesas well.
The story inturiated Jerry Falwell,
whichis wlry he agreedto fly to Hattrcsburg, hold a news conference,and host
a pastors' rally.
"If they [state officials]do not pay a
personalcost for every Jittlechild that is
dead or wiped out by drugs and for
everyparentwho hasgonethroughemotiona.lhell becauseof what tiey did, this
same thing will happenagain," Falwell
told the pastors.
"The ideais to bring to publicshame
everypersonirwolvedin this Hattiesburg
Watergate.
Everyone-until therewill not
be a welfare worker or bigot out there
who hates Christianity. . . who will decide it's worth the fight."
Currenfly, the Bethesda Home for
Girls remainsopen as a boardinghome.
Enrollmentis down-24 girls. And home
officialsare waiting.
Waitingfor what?
"For the state to come back," Wills
said dryly.
I Martin Mau.yer
December'1986 59

Teachercand Their Civil Rights
hristian students are not the
only ones fighting to protect
their First Amendmentrightsin
America's public schools. So are their
Christian teachers.
Thesemen andwomenarestruggling
to maintain Cbristian integrity before
their studentsandcoworkers,in spite of
administratorswho threaten them, and
schoolboards who sue them for violation of the separationof churchandstate.
Three casesillustrate the matter of
rightsto livetheir
teachers'constitutiona.l
Christianityin the publicforum. Noneof
these casesirwolvedthe indoctrirntion
of students,or forcingBible readingand
prayer on them.
Marie Russo,a New Jerseybiology
teacher,ra'ascut to a part-time position
becauseshe soonsoreda Cbristiancon-

MarieRusso
cert andtold Cbristianstudentsaboutit.
Shealsoinformedher studentsabouttle
EqualAccessAct, whichprovidesfor tlte
useof publicschoolbuildingsfor refuious
activities outside schoolhours, and she
made New Testaments alailable at
Christmas.
North Carolina junior fuh math
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teacherLinda Ellis read her Bible while
on lunchduty. Shewasfirst reprimanded
and later denied a new contract.
In Tennessee,fifth grade teacher
Herman Partin was penalizedafter he
refused to join the National Education
Association.Its pro-abortionstandconflicts with his religious beliefs.
These teacherswere not flagrantly
flauntingtheir fuith in the classroomsetting or interweavingtheir biblicalbeliefs
illegally into their subject matter.
In fad, the law actua.lly permits
geater latitudein self-expressionwithin
the classroomthananyof theseteachers
were exercising.
Academic freedom deals with the
teacher's liberty to teach and the student'sfreedomto leam.lnTfu Freetnm
ofReligiousErlrxsion in thzPublir HEh
Scftool,JohnWhiteheadof the Rutierford Institute discussesthe subject, urcludingthe use of the 192 federalcourt
"Tin}er test," as it is rele\ant to a high
schoolteacher'sFirstAmendmentfreedom of orpression.The test wasapplied
Io Jantest). Boanl of Education.
"lntte Jamescase,as a form of religious expressiona high schoolteacher
who heldto the Quakerfaithworea black
arm bandinto the classroomto protest
the VietnamWar.The court upheldthis
form of expressionas being within the
ambit lscopelof academicfreedom,in
that it did not in any way disrupt the
orderly operation of the school or
classroom."
Whiteheadalso discussesIlealy a
James,where the SupremeCourt held
that school officialscannot restrict the
rights of studentsandteachersconcerning speechor associationbecausethey
disagree-even strongly disagree-with
tle views expressedby the group,
Also quotedin the book is tlte case
of Russoa. CentralSchoolDistrict No. I
(not Marie Russo). ' 'There is little
room . . . in the majestic generalitiesof
the Bill of Rights. . . for an interpretation
of the First Amendmentthat would be
morerestrictivewith respectto teachers
than it is with respectto their students,

where there has been no interference
with the requirementsof appropriatediscipline in the operation of the school."
The key to rulings in the seventies
was the protection of a teacher's freedom of speechas long as his actionsdid
not disrupt or detract from disciplinern
and the purposeof the classroom.Persona.lopinions,evenrefuiousones,were
permissible,as long as there wasno attempt to indoctrinatethe students.
An examinationof the tbree cases
cited proves that the teachers did not
violate the rulings cited here. Linda
Ellis silently readher Bible in the lunchroom. This certainly did not unduly influencestudents.the curriculum, or the
classroom.
Herman hrtin's issue was eveu
farther removedfrom the classroomand
the students.How couldhis refusalto
join the teachersunionbe indoctrinating
his students with his religiousbeliefs?
And Marie Russo certainly did not
impose on students by making New
Gstamentsalailable!o them, whichthey
could take or leave. Nor was the announcementof a concert a tbreat to the
students'academicfuedom. Fina.lly,the
Equal Accesslaw was providedby the
United States legislature for the
students.
Yet each one of these teacherswas
threatened,andeachdecidedto defend
his actions.
Marie Russowasa first-yearteacher
when she took her standfor the tord in
the fall of 1984.She sponsoreda Christian bandconcertoff schoolpropertyand
after schoolhours.Shetold someChristian studentsaboutit. They told others.
Some 70 or 80 teenagersattendedthe
concert.
One parent called the school's student activities coordinator and complained that she had not kno]r'n the
programwasgoingto be religious.Marie
was visited by a union leader,who told
her she was wrong to sponsorsuch an
activity even on her own tirne. "He
never told me why," she commented.

HermanPartin
waspenalized
afterhe retused

to join the NEA.

Teachenbroughtthe secondcharge
againstMarie after they saw students
carrying the New Testamentsshe had
prwided for them under a Christmas
tree. She was called to a meetingwith
the schoolboard, and she was told she
could not mention God, deity, or Jesus
in or out of the schoolroom,because
suchsubjectsviolatedthe separationof
church and state.
She was also askedto sign a statement of understanding,which outlined
that shecouldteachHumanism,but that
shemustkeepGodout of tlrc classroom.
She refused to sign it.
Marie Russo was then directed to
Concerned Women for America by a
Christianmother.MichaelFarrisof CWA
represented her before the board in
February.He got the sameresponse.
Whencontractswereissuedshewas
offered a pad-time position, at half
salary,teachingtwo classes-becauseof
a decreasein enrollrnent.fuain Farrisintervened, and Marie was pmmisedthe
first full-time position to become
alailable.
Two weeksbeforeschoolstartedthe
board went back on its rvord. Marie
learned of a full-time position from the
union representative.Farris threatened
the boardwith a lawsuit,andthe matter
draggedinto her secondyear of teaching. By Februarythe complaintwasfiled.
Throughoutthis time Marie taught her
two classes.In April the board settled
out of court, givingthe teacherbackpay,
a full-time position, and tenure.
In the school where Linda Ellis
taught, teachers were allowedto read
whateverthey wishedon lunchduty.Ellis
choseto read her Bible. The result was
a letter from PrincipalNancy Bell, telling Linda tlat she could not read the
Bible "while on schoolproperty."
In addition,Lindawastold she could
not discussrefuious questions,even
those initiated by students, on school
property. The principal suggestedthat
Lindarent spacein the communityfacilities of the EducationCenter.
However,complaintsagainsther were
resolved without litigation after Linda
contactedattorney Carl Horn, who was
ableto convincethe boardmembersthat
Linda Ellis waswithin her First Amendment rights.
Out of the conflict came a 16-point
policy for the school system regading
religion in the schools. Carl Hom and
Linda Ellis find the documentencouraging andfeel it is a model for other systems. It clarifies such controversial
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issuesas Nativity scenes,momentsof
prayer,Christmascarols,the readingof
religiousmaterial,prayerat schoolfunctions, and studentcounseling.
If the principal of Carter-lawrence
ElementarySchool had had his way,
HermanPartinwouldhavebeendenied
a pay raise grantedunder a new state
programfor veteranteachen.This threat
came in spite of Herman'spreviously
unblemishedlZ-year teachingrecord.
The reason:Partinheld a pro-life stald,
andhe was"one of thosefanaticalChristianswho believeJesusChrist is the onJy
way to heaven.''
YetPartinhadbeena memberof the
unionfor 12 years."I couldn'tsupport
'
the publicpostureof tie pro-lifestand,
he explained,referringto the NEA publication"20 Questions
aboutthe NEA."
Kersey,who wasa former NEA andTEA
(tnnessee Education
I presiAssociation
dent threatenedto leavethe schoolsystem if he wasnot supportedin the Partin
decision.
The board sided with Kersey.
However,Partinwon the salaryincrease
of $1,000,after he and a representative
from the Rutherford Institute went
before the state board of educarion.
That boardoverruledthe localboard's
decision,becauseof Partins superior
teachingrecord.
However,krtin wastransferredtrom
Carter Elementaryto JohnsonMiddle
School,where he teachessixth gade.
That is not the wayhe warted it, because
now he is unableto disprovethe charges
of incompetenceagainst him in the
environmentwhere they were made.
These personalcon{rontationswith
administratorsandschoolboardsdo not
deal with conflicts over teacher prayer
groups and Bible studies on school
propertiesbeforeor after school.
For example,in LindaEllis's school
efforts were made to disbald a pnyer
andfellowshipgoup that met on school
propertyat 7:30in the morning.On the
other hand,someteacherswereenjoying Tupperwareparties and various

Marie Russo
was
told shecouldnot
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socialactivitieson the propeftybelore
and after schoolhoun.
In Evansville,
Indiana,schoolpersonnelwerenot onlyforbiddento holdther
meetingsin the schoolbuilding,but also
restrainedfrom meetingin a car on the
schoolparkinglot.
Unfortunately,the Evansville(Mary
May) case ground to a halt recently
whenthe IndianaSupremeCourtfound
against them on technical matters,
insteadof nrlingon the Fint Amendment
issuesin thecase.AlsounJonunate
is a
growing trend for courts to sidestep
Fundamentalism Today
continuedfrom fage 12

constitutional issues in favor of
nrnnerfi,rll

rulinoe

The costto eachteacherandteacher
group is high in moneyand time-but
each agreed that the emotionaland
spiritualcostsare the mostdraining."I
stood on Cod's promises." Marie
Russosaid. "I grew a lot."
Her commentsechothe otherswho
havemadethe decisionsto fight to mamtain their religiousliberties in the public
schoolsystem.
I Ann Wharton

any closer to eliminating abortionon-demard?Have we impacted the
pornographyindustry?Does our conbeing acceptedaccordingto the stan- stituencyreally understandthe moral
dardsof others.
and socialissues?Does our movement
Oneof our problemsis howto trans- have real or perceived influence? If
Iateour zealouscommitments
in private our objective is to bring Amenca
religion into the marketplaceof public
back to its Judeo-Christianvalues,
morality. The point of tension seemsto
we must measure our success by
lie more with our methodsthan with
the degree to which we accomplish
our message.Sometimeswe exerclse this goal. Have we been effective
our religiousobjectivesin a way that
andefficientwith our resources?
These
destroysthe impactof our message.Paul difficult questionsdemandan answer
admonishes
us to "speal the truth in
We must give an account of our
love" (Eph.4:15).Our message
must stewurdship.
be temperedwith a love that accepts
Unlessanduntil we developa clear
political philosophy,and critically evalothers-even those with whom we
stronglydisagree.it is preciselyat the
uate our past endeavors,we will be
point of politicalinvolvementthat we
impotentto determineour futuregoals
needa Christianpoliticalphilosophy.
A
and strategies. The Fundamentalist
philosoplrythat wouldhelpus understand politicalmovementis at a criticaljuncwhat it meansto be a politicallyinvolved ture. I am not suggesting
that we cease
Chistian. A philosophythat judges our activity. The initial goals articour methodsas wellas our message.A
ulated by Jerry Falwell and the Moral
philosophythat transcendspartisan Majority shouldcontinueto guideour
politics, manipulativepressure, and movement.However,it is time for thinkpolitical name-calling.At times we
ing aswellasacting.It is time to search
have been gu:Jty of justifying worldly
our souls.
methodsbecausetheyappearto produce
A Christian political pbilosophywill
good results. While we should not
grve structure and direction to our
lessenour effortsto bringaboutchange, future involvement.Without such a
parameterwe may be doomedto life
we should nevertheless judge all of
our methods by the standard of
as just anotherPAC-not even ChnsScripture.
tian at all. The need for assessment
An Assessment of Our Involveand elzluation will help us identily
ment. A second matter of utmost priorities and assign appropriate
priority is an objectiveassessmentof
resourcesto meet these goals.Withwhat we haveaccomplished
in the last
out such directives we may resort
seven years. We have spent millions
to wasting our God-gil'enresources
of dollars, formed new organizations on maintaining our activity without
and coalitions, printed volumes of
bringingaboutsignificantchanges.
literature,registerednew voten, and
so on. The level of activity has been
intense.But what havewe really accomplished in relationship to our
I Portions adapted from a paper
original goals? Has the American presentedat Calvin College, Grand
family been strengthened?Are we
Rapids,Michigan.

DanGoatsLeads
NationalFamilyStrcngthsPrcject
he National Family
Strengths Project,
an outgowth of the
concernof tie minority members of the House Select
Committeeon Children,Youth
and Families, is designedto
emphasizefamily strengths.
"We decidedwe neededto
look at the other side of the
coin," Representative Dan
Coats,senior RepubJican
on
the committee,stated. "We
needed to concentrateon
what's right, not just what's
wrong with the family."
The result was the ap- Cong.Dan Coats(Rlnd.)
pointment of a prilzte executive comjnitteeandan advisoryboardfor
is to conductthree publichearings,two
the purposeof outlining the direction of
of whichwereheldin April andJune,and
the project, foundedon the premisethat
the third was held in November during
the family is an essentialunit of society,
FamilyWeek.
which influencesboth the "functioning
The two hearingsconductedin April
and formation of moral lalues within
andJuneconcentratedon the subjectsof
society."
the black family and fathering respecResearchby James DeFrain of the
tively.
Universityof NebraskaandNick Stinnett
Advice from experts to both panels
of PepperdineUniversity is the basisfor . included the same two-phasedrecomthe project. The two surveyed 3,000 mendation: governmentalinterference
familiesin the United Statesandabroad shonldbe kept to a minimum,andessento learn what characteristicsare shared tial govemmentprogramsshouldfunction
by strong families.
ascloselyas possiblewith the localcomTheir results showsix strengthsheld
murnty.
in common:comrnitment,appreciation,
Also plannedis the involvementof 150
communication,time, spiritualwellness, churchcongregationsin educationa.l
and
^-l
^^^: - ^ ^l-.:l:1.,
grassrootsefforts that promote family
auu ruPurl< duurur.
Commitment involvesthe effort to
strengths. The final goa.lis the design,
promote the welfare and happinessof
implementation, and funding of five
projectsthat will applythe
other family members rather than the
demonstration
individual. Appreciation deals with
Family Strengths model through loca.l
thoughtanddeeds.Communication
skills
family service organizations.
are well-developed
in strongfumilies,and
family membersspendboth quality and
quantity time talking to each other.
Spiritualwellnessdealswith "a senseof
divine powerin life. andthat beliefgives
them strength and purpose, whether
they go to formal church seryices or
not." Finally, the abilty to cope deals
with the approachof the family to stress
and crisis. Strong famfies view both as
an opportunity to grow.
The first of the three-part program

t tW,

decided
to concentnte
on what'sright

withthe fanily-not
juston what'swftong."

Will these efforts achieve
the goal? Cal the minority
makean impacton the majority? Coats thinhs so.
' 'It's
difficult representing
the minority, andit's frustrating," Coatsstated."But we
havemadea very decidedimpact on the topics considered
and on recommendations
made (by the House Select
Committee)."
The project is one way to
. promotethe famrlypositively
in contrastto so muchnega-'
tive newsaboutthe institution
of the fumily.Coatswasjoined
in his effort to form the project
by other membersof the HouseSelect
Committee,particularlyRepresentative
Frank Wolf.
And Coatsbelievesthe effort is oaving off.
"Two or three years ago all you
would read is that the House Select
Committee on Children, Youth and
Familiessaidthis andthen gaveonepoint
of view. Now there are alternatives;
there are two sides and two points of
view."
This very contributionwasillustrated
earlier this year after the Committee's
majority report was released by
RepresentativeGeorge Miller on the
resultsof the Endingsconcerningtle epidemic of teenagepregnancies.Even
though it recommendedthe establishment of school-basedhealth clinics to
disbursehmily plarminginformationand
contraceptivesto teens, Coatswascontacted for the minority point of view.
He wasable to report that the committee hadalsofoundthat althoughmany
public programswere ayailablefor the
dispersal of birth control devices, the
Dregnancyrate has not decreased.He
couldtell reporters that the strengthening of the traditionalhmily with its teaching on abstinencewouldopenan alternative to premaritalsex, which is the real
causeof tle teenagepregnancyepidemic.
I Ann Wharton
December 1986
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aspresidentof the nation'slargestProtestant denomination,the SouthernBaptist
Convention,with 14.4million members.
Music was providedby baritoneJerome Hinesof the MetropolitanOpera,
VIRGINI-ABEACH,Va.-:TheChris- Christranrecordingartists LarnelleHarris
tian BroadcastingNetwork held a public
andTramaineHawkins,anda 250-voice
gatheringto mark CBN's 25th anniver- choL composedof choirs from CBN
sarycelebration
on Octoberl. 'A Time
Univenity and Fi$t Baptist Church of
of Thanksgiying" also markedthe 25th
Norfolk.
anniversaryof full-time ChristianteleviThe program concluded with a
pyrotechnic display, choreographed
sion broadcasting.
Held in front of CBN's Internationa.l to music, by noted fireworks experts
Communication
Center,which houses ZambelliInternationalof Pennsyhania.
CBN's studios,the festivitiesfeatured
In 25 years,a hostof Chdstiantele:
keynotespeakerAdrianRogers.Rogen,
vision programs and preaching have
called "eloquentand dapper" by U.S reachedmanymillionsthroughthe elecNals anl WorldRepol, currentlyserves tronic media.
Christian Broadcastlng Network
Celebrates Silver Anniversary

Cal Mr. Fund
collocl {404) 255.0728
€363 Foswe|lFd., SulljdB
Allanl!, q 30324
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Th€ Christian BroadcastingNetwork in Virginia Beach, Virginia.

Fetal Abuse Case Debated
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A pregnantwomanshouldbe allowed
to abusedrugsevenif it jeopardizesthe
life of her unborn child, said Benita
Berkson,co-president
of the SanDiego
County chapter of the NationalOrganizationfor Women.
Berksonmadeher remarksfollowinq
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the arrestof anDl Cajonwomanwho was
chargedwith contributingto her baby's
death because she allegedlyabused
drugs during her pregnancy.
The mother, hmela Rae Stewart,
gavebirth to a son who wasborn brain
deadwith amphetamines
in his system.
The child lived five montis on lifesupport systemsbefore dying on New
Year'sDav.

Berkson,however,objectedto the
prosecutionof Stewart-even thoughthe
mother was warned that drug abuse
could jeopardize the baby-because,
" ultrmately,it's her choice."
"Really," Berkson said in an
AssociatedPress interview, "it gets
down to her personalrights."
A personalright to abusedrugs?A
persona.l
right to jeopardizethe life of her
child?
Accordingto Deputy District At
torney Harry Elias, the only right
Stewad enjoyedwas the right to follow
her doctor's orden andrefrainfrom drug
abuseand to seek immediatemedical
attentionin caseof hemorrhage.
Stewad, allegedly,did neither of
these.
If convicted,Stewartfacesa year in
jail and a $2,000fine.

but the handbillsaskedfansto recite the
prayerat the endof the nationa.l
anthem.
in addition.the handbillsstated."We
do not challengethis youngman'sright
to refrainfrom joiningus in our common
desire to ask God's blessingon the
safety of our boys during the game.
Neither shouldhe be allowedto demand

that we not ask God's blessings."
After the nationalanthemthe spectators remained standing and soon the
lnrd's Prayer spread throughout the
standsand onto the field.
DougJagerevenjoinedthe rest of the
bandwith a renditionof the gospelsong,
"Will the Circle Be Unbroken."

"Touchdown" Scoed in Favor
ot Prc-tootball Game Prayer
An agnosticfiled suit to preventstudents from offering a pre-footballgame
prayer.A judge issuedan order prohibiting the prayer. But after the national
anthemwassung,the Lord's Prayerwas
recited anyway.
WilliamJager,on behalfof his teenage
son Doug, filed suit in federalcourt to
prevent DouglasCounty High School
(Georgia) from offering a pre-game
prayer before tlte Tigers' home game
againstPeddlebrookHigh.
Jager,whosesonis a memberof the
school'smarchingband,saidrefuon and
schoolatbleticsshouldbe kept separate.
School attornels argued that the
S0-year-oldtraditional prayer shouldbe
continuedsince studentsare not forced
to go to footba.llgamesand listen to
them.
But JudgeErnest Tidwell issueda
preliminaryinjunctionagainstthe practice sayingit "has no secularpurpose."
But on the fatedFriday,when5,000
peoplecrowdedinto the stadium,it was
obviousmanywerenot aboutto obeythe
court order.
Somecarried protest banners.Some
''pray"
worethe word
on their cheeks.
Some wore Tshirts saying "Prayer: It
works." And on the outside,somedistributed handbills.
Schoolofficialswere unawareof who
organizedthe distributionof the leaflets,
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After All continuedfrom Page15
A.W Tozer explainedn Of Godand
Meil, "There is scarcelyanythingso dull
andmeaningless
as Bible doctrinetaught
for its own sake.Truth divorcedfrom life
is not trutl in its biblicalsensebut something else and sometling less . . . . No
manis better for knowingthat Godin the
beginningcreated the heaven and the
earth. The devil knowsthat, and so did
Ahab and Judas Iscariot. No man is
better for knowingthat Godso lovedthe
rvorld of men that He gaveHis only begotten Son to die for their redemption.
In hell tiere are millionswho knowthat.

Theologicaltruth is useless until it is
obeyed.The purposebehinda.lldoctrine
is to securemonl action."
Brevity is no guarantee of good
preaching.Granted,somepreachingis
so poinflessit shouldbe brief, but most
peoplewill be attentivefor long periods
when they are beinghelped.There is
neither an ideal nor an absolutetime
frame for preaching. Our culture has
dictateda.llof our ideas about length.
I enjoy the amens of the brethren
when I preach,but that is cerhinly no
guarantee of good preaching. Amens
often meanonly that you havetold them
for the hundredthtime whatthey already
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know but do not practice. Amens can
meana.lsothat your messageis entertaining but not disturbing. Amens can
meanwe havetold men what tley want
to hear, not what they need to hear.
There are times when effectivepreaching brings such deep spiritual pain that
an amenwould be sacrilegious.Quiet
tears andanguishof soul cansometimes
be the evidenceof an effectivemessage.
Our people need loving instruction.
Angry tongue-lashings
and endlessincompassionatediatribes alienate good
people. I havefound that I can provide
the most severe correction when my
peoplereally senseI love them. I want
to changetheir behaviorby preaching.
My spirit in the pulpit often makesthe
difference.I amnot their Lord; I amtheir
serv"ant.Unlistedphonenumbersandinpastorsdo not lendthemselves
accessible
well to a real senseof honestconcern
and substantive spiritual help. I am
human,andmy peopleneedto knowthat.
God called me to help my people:
They are not mindlesspawnsin an ecclesiasticalchess game. They are not
tools to buildmy ministry andfurther my
penona.lambitions.Eachof them is a
personalresponsibilitycommittedto me
by a sovereignGod. When one of them
stumbles,I hurt. When one of tlem
leavesour church, I consider it a persona.lleadershipfailure.
I fully understandhow vulnerableto
criticismI becomewhen I make such
strongstatementsabout the functionof
preaching.I am not holdingmysellup as
an exampleor ideal.I am asinept as the
rest. I am embarrassed
at someof the
froth my peoplehaveendured:however.I
wantto do a better job. I hopethat every
tirne I prepareto preach,my own written observationswill plagueme until I
srveat,pray,andstudyso that I amready
to deliver.
Some will doubt nry credentialsto
write on this theme. I readily confess
they arenot very impressive.Neitlrcr my
preachingnor my academicbackground
recommendsmy opinions very highly.
But after 30 years of struggling and
studyingthe disciplineof preaching,I will
venture my obsermtions.
Perhapsthese suggestions
will encourageothers who are more expert to
offer their help by way of rebuttal.
Heavenknows,bothpastorsandour people needall the help andgoodadvicewe
can get.
I Adaptedby permissiontrom Baptist
Bible Tibune, Sprinefeld, Missoun.

